
RedMeat Promotion

Carries lot-of Weight

F~reSweepsFarmst~ad

For Weekend
Play pract1t~'1~flilueS this

week In preparation for the

~~~~'~e ~g~:~n~~~~~
Brown," based on the popular
comic strip Peanuts.

The musical, which runs -abouL
two hours long, wllf be staged
Friday and Saturday nights at
the high school auditorium. Cur
tain time is 7: JO each evening.

Musical director Rick PennIng
said "You're a Good Man Char
lie Brown" Is a show that will
appeal to both the very young
and the very old.

The nine-member cast
Ineludes Mark Shufelt as Charlie
Brown; Gwen Preston as Cucy;
Jeremy Edmonds as Linus; Oon
Straight as Snoopy; Kenley
Mann as Schroeder; Usa Nuss
as Peppermint Patty; Marsha
Peterson as Sally; Penny James
as Frieda, and Holly Mallette as
Violet. Assistant director Is
LaVenne Francis.

Accompanying the cast will be
Gema Giese at the plano, Janice
Butts on the flute, and Charlie
McClain and Penny James on
percussion.

Penning said tickets are avail, .
able at the high school before
and after school for $1.50 for
adults and $1 for students.
Tickets wilt also be available at
the door, however early reser
vations are advised.

Dan Sherry was named the
winner of the pig weight- gues·
sing contest Friday after he was
selected by the luck of the draw.
He tied with Walt~ Tolman and
Richard Olson with an exact
estimate of 223 pounds. His cert
Ificate Is worth $SQ_
See Re:o, page 5

by guessing the weight of two
lambs, pig and B steer.

Mrs. Robert Nissen, rural
Wayne, was the winner of a
lamb weight guessing contest.
Her name was picked by luck of
the draw to break a tie. She
received a !i25 red meat certi
ficate.

Towns Receive Payments
Four area towns received payments for the second halt

inlltallmenf of teasJng agreements between. them and· the
Nebraska Publfc Power District (NPPD).

Hoskins, Allen, Concord and Dixon were among some
125 Nebraska cities and towns who realized 51,888,793.87
from the NPPO for. leasing their electrical dlstrfbution
systems to the NPPD::'~' .

. Hoskins received $2,388.73; Allen received $2,975.50;
Concord received $1,214.17 and Dixon'recelved $1,080.40.

The payments repre~nt ten percent of the adjusted
gros·s revenues within the corporate limits of the towns.

Herbicldes and Insecticides valued at $8,591 were stolen
sometime Tuesday night from the Hanson Elevator In
Dixon.

Oixon County Sheriff Dean Ch~se said a 1967 truck
owned by Dick, Hanson also was stolen

He sa·ld the thieves apparenfly backed the truck up to
the elevator and loaded the chemicals Into the stolen truck.

Sheriff Chase said entry was gained by breaking a
chain. .

Cher..jtyms{:o Dance

Chemicals Stolen

The Wayne Area Chapter of United Cerebral Palsy and
the Phi Mu Sorority of Wayne State College are SpOnsoring
a Charity Disco Dance Tuesday evening at Big AI's.

The event begins at 9 p.m. and disco'ers will be
moving untit 1 a.m. The public fs invited to attend, with a
~harge of 75c per person, or $1 per couple. Funds raised
wJll go to the United Cerebral Palsy Fund of Nebraska.

A special event of the evenIng will be a crowning of a
Cerebral Palsy Queen ~t the 10:30 IntermissIon.

The News in Brief MU51caJ~

The experts and Inexperienced
competed in weight-guessIng
contests held Thursday, Friday
and Saturday as a. part of what
was termed "a hIghly success
ful" Red Meat promotion In
Wayne.

Wayne shoppers had opporlun
lty to win Red Meat certificates

GUESSING WEIGHTS of farm animals became a
wayne for the big three-day Red Meat Promotion
Registering his weight guess on a pig Friday Is Gilbert
Mann, director of the Northeast Iowa Livestock Feeders
registration. On hand Friday was NE Iowa Feeders Association Qul",n Su',an
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Refhwlsch of Wayne.

Trial Set

-For Postal
Mldla~1 Postal, charged with

auto theft, will appear as de-
.-f8Meant- In--a--dlstr-lct- court -e-ase

fa be heard Wedne~day In the_
, Wayne County courtroom.

I Postal, 21, was formerly
charged with car theft and
bound over to district court in a
pre)lmlnary hearing Friday
afternoon In Wayne.

District County Judge R
,Bruce HennIng heard testimony
by Nebraska Highway Patrol

:s~7fJ:~ t~~~e~e ~:~S~~da~t~~
In-getting the car he was driving
out of ~ ditch near- Hartington on
the same afternoon a car regis
tered'to Redd Carr Implement,
Wayne, was reported missing.

Trooper Boardman said he
had not received a report of the
missing car until after he helped
to.' get the car out of the ditch

The trooper said Postal told
him he had fallen asleep while
driving and that he was employ
ed by Redd Carr Implement and
was going to the Yankton area
to purchase a malar piece of
farm equipment.

A warrant wa~ Issued for Pas·
tal's tfrrest. He was arrested by
Trooper Terry Brentzel of Crof
ton and returned to Wayne
where he was arraigned and
placed In the Wayne County Jail
in lieu of $10,000 bond.

control after nearly three hours started near the hot water arrIved at the scene trom his lob
of fighting it and the wind. heater, was discovered about In South Sioux City. He made

. A crew from the Allen Fire ,5: 15 p.m, by Darren Oppegaard. quick Inquiry about his sons and
Department stayed throughout-"" 12 and his brother, Jason, 8., The h,e was told one of them was
the nigh't keeping an eye on the boys spilt up, one going east and missing. He was able'to find o-ut.
smoldering grain 10 the storage the other west to report the fire. however, that the boy had gone
barn. there was some concern on Cross country to Highway 20, a'

The fire, believed to have Oppegaard'·s part after he mile away, affer finding no one
"at home at either of the neigh·
bors to the east. The fire was

~ .: reported from the Earl Mason
farm, CI half mile west of the
Kavanaugh farm.

Oppegaard said he credited
fire drlll practiced by his family
In keeping them from going Into
the smoking house. "My oldest

-~bOy -fbn:r-~he------smOKe came
pouring out of the door when It
w{is opened. But he said that he
remembered what I told him
about the smoke sometimes
being more d8Agerous than fire
and they stayed out."

Oppegaard and a friend
were digging through the ashes
Friday morning, trying to find a
diamond ring which had belong
ed to h Is grandmother.

The family is liVing in the
motor home for the present.
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The home was occupied by Fred
Oppegaard and his two boys.

There .."ere no In liJrles but all
of the o,lpegaards personal be
longIngs were lost In the fire.

Fire departments from Allen,
Dixon and Concord combined
ef.fort~_to brln-g the fire under

'Avera~e' Real Eye-Opener

AssessorMails Tax Notices

A fire Thur.sday evening des
. frayed a mobile home, a vacant
house 'and a grain storage barn
near Allen as It was .pushed
along by'gusty winds,

The mQ.blle home and bUldlngs
'were located on the Vlnce,Kava
JUtugh farm Northwest of Allen

r NearAllen

': IRJLLY~·'~.I, ',.
Shauna· ."',.'. an, hOnori·-- l!IfUdet1t

ughl.,...,f and' a In,,,,,ber of Ih.INaiionlll
._.,_.".!._:_., .~eML-r~~:~~~~bP~gUJ.-o-:_~-=r~

Are Received
NPPD Paym~ts

were made for extra tanKer
.trucks from Wakefl~ld and Wln-

Wayne Co~ty willI receive - side be<;ause. there- wasn.r.t
$2,.877_48 in five pe1'cent· ·wn·· - enough ~ater In the fa,rm ~ell 'to
grou re-..enue tax and tre-COnd -. handle .the fire. . . .' . _
h&lf· wn ffi-l ...·O:-Q~ t.x paym..ntic '. .B~w.oW.t(G ,S.fIIQ}(~._~!\rJo:ed :.a fjre. '~Idl started in a -,' "Win'side' :and Wak~f[eld fi~e' dePa.rtments'·.who- 'f~rni-~ed All told about 30,900 gallons of
from the Hebre!>ka Public rOlJrfd haystack on the Vic KnlesChc.-farm··FiidaY atter~~"1afjK~liCxs·ani:I·ilo,mmeets:.-The'---f1I"Ef'W8'S -nrouglrt" unt$er- wal~r--was---used 'durlng--1he--long"..:
~oHb1'" Ot~irjct {NPPO). arld·qulc,,",ly spread by. high wind!. to ne:arby stads and conttol abolJi ,.4:30 p.m. wl,th tir&?,l:!n remalnlng 01\ 1he .'af't.ernoon that saw firemen

~I(",..ne-'(_from the P-tlrmeonh wilt '" ~1~'$ ~f hay. nll~ 41arm YJund.oo in Wayn'e. at J:U p,m, ' 'S-c~ne ~...W 6- ')I.m, . ., haltte high· wInds before galnlng
be d :!rlt:<'-JHtd 0.,. W(tIn~ Col,lnf.Y 'Haync Firt" ChJe!, DiCk ,~rn n·qu-~tt'd', .th:e: 4~~i~:ta:nc.t' Cli r _, _ -see WINDS, page 5

-_.-;~"-Hppg. "Ii ' ,"_,~"__."_,,,,.",-__,,_~~_~~~~~...::?'~~~~~~~~ •."'":~,?:~~~~q..~~_, ~~~_~,~,~_~~~~~Ji,
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MRSNY

SERVICES_ I

WAYNE

COUNTY

OFFICIALS

I
-:no S.~earJ -

SANITARY SERVICE·

-;':Ll. MAKES and MODELS
Pain'finfl, ....: Glass Jnstalla'it?n

PH,375.1966

-N.-e. NEBRASKA MEN'FAt.
HEALTH SERVI~E CENTER

St. PaQI's Lufherat,- -.
Church t..oung'e. Wayne

lsf=.&:-3l'4----T-hur5dav-of Each Month
9:00,a.~.:;-12:00 N~n

~S:'<;-==;;;;;;;:;;::::_,=-=_~,~~,
WOOD

Plumbinq, Heating .

WA¥NE

CITY

OFFICIALS

PhQne 375·3385
206-Main-.---:- Wayne. ~e.'

MAYOR _ - Assessor: DI:irls Stipp., 375-1979
Freeman _Decker 375-2801 Cferk~ Norris Weible 375-2288

City Administrator - Assoc. Judge:
Frederic Brinl'<. . 375-4291 L'Uverna Hilton 375.1622

'City-'Glerk~Treilisurer _ Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911
Bruce- Mordhorst ",: 375·1733 Deputy:
·tv An \ S.C. Thompson" 375·1389

,.:CIOlds• ;.:~s~ Ensz . 375-3585 Supt.: Fred Rickers 37~lnl
COUI\c:i1men _ Treasurer:

Leo Hansen ,... 375-1242 Leon Meyer. . . 375-3885
Carolyn .Fllter. . .. JiS·1510 Clerk of District Court:
Larry Johnson...: 375-2864 ~~~~tu~~;=;' .,. 375-2260

=;=~'rth~~~~~8- Pon Splfze ' ,J75-3310
Keitt Mosley .,.". . 375·1735 AsSfsliinarOh-eGtor-=--_
Sam \iepburn 375,4759 Miss Thelma M:ielrer-""",",,-U>.+~~~

'\ ,VernoA. ~ssell . :,'--'--.' 375·2210 Anornev:
way~e Mlin~i~1 Airport - Sudd,Bornoft-..., 375-2311

AIieA-~~blnSOn; ~r. 375·466~ ve;::~: ~:~~~~ ~i~,~r;75_2764
EME~G~C"( .~.. , .. , 911 Commissioners:

, '. \:,.\ ..\ -0151.1 ... Merlin Belermann

P,OLlCE ,~~., \>.~~.: .... 375.·,2626 g:=: ~ : .. ~~~~~de~~~

FIR.S' ..... Ca"31s'Jl~ District Probation Officers:
" . '. Herbert Hansen, . , , 375-3433

HOSPITAL.;, 375>:3800 \ :Merlin Wright,., . 375·2516

BUSINESS-'. .__--L... ~~_

AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

-OPTOMEHHST

313 Main SI. Phone 37.2020
Wavne.. NPbr,

Dean C. Pierson Agency E', I I
. . _i. REAL ESTATE-

III West.3rd Wayne

I.' Tired 01 Garbage Cluner From
LAND SPECIALISTS 0""0",,0 G"••g. 0••"

"-----....--...., : ~: ~n=:;~~rms S~:i~;O;:d~~A~-;;:tc~;;e
• We Are Experts In This Field Phone \,10; lor delalls at lJS,21~1

WA KOEBER, 0,0, .MIDWEST LAND CO.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life - Hospitalization. Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

- prop-e-r!f~er"a_ges- -

KEITH JECH~,C.UL
J1S'~'9 408 LOga'\. Wayne

(t)
First National

Agen,l:Y
301 Main Phone 375·2$25
Dick Dit'Ilan. Man,ger

INSURANCE

". . '\

~7"~ ,r

~ .
z ~

"' 'l'vRANC!!.. "G'i.

". lndependen~ent.
'DEPENDABLE IN RANCE

. FOR ALL YOUR NE PS
Phone 375-2696

-I. 'T

Our liberty depends
,on the freedom of the

pr.ess. and that cannot
be limited ~ittl~ut"be·
ing lost.· - Thomas
J(lfferson. Letter. 1786.

Pleasant weathe~:and B touch of spring beloW that of the airpOrt.;'
__ ~eve~ ~I."Q~9!tLouJ the "Si~ew~lk Super· . -eM&-

Intendents" In fQr~ Wednesday' as a disguise•. Fred Brink, city administrator, A sign for the Herald's commercial
towering boom on.a large .crane'hefted sald:1f hew_paving cost_SlO a Y!ll.r~. the pt:1nt1t19 _depllr:tm~t: nAn orders for

II II ate the State City could recover more than 57 a~Y8rd delivery ·yesterday must be placed before
·-·Na.tlohal..Bank.-of.-Wavne...whldL~~th . oan.tomorrow."

Weekly
gleanings.

Nf!ws of Note

around Northeast Nebraska

A "CITIZENS of tomorrow" pldorlal
feature of youngsters In the area Is being
spbnsored by the Wakefield Republican.
The pldures wllr be published In the
Republican at a later date. In the
Waketleld area a photographer will be
taking pictures of children ages 12 and
under.

TAE WAYNE and Dixon County e·xten·
slon CounCils are beginning plans for two
diabetes screening clinics to be held on
Saturday, April 8. The Dixon County
Clink will be at the Allen Flrehall from
9:15a,m. to 1:30 p.m. The Wayn'e County
Clinic will be set up.in the basement ot
St. Mary's School In Wayne from 2:30 to
7:30 p.m .

TWO Wlsner.Pilger anatomy classes.
Involving 37 stUdents, and 16 adults were
trained In cardiopulmonary resuscitation
in separate--dasses·at the high school the
paSt two weeks. Taught by biology
teacher Larry Bockelman, with assls·
tance from Mary Ann McGuire, and Cell
McGUire. the courses were sponsored by
the American Red Cross.

--~~'~'$~1.-·,

Wayne, HE -£ti87

TH E Arrow of Light Award was pre,
sented to two Webelos Cub Scouts on the
evening of March 27 at the regular pack
meeting held In the city auditorium in
Randolph, The highest award1tttat can be
earned by a cub scout was presented tb
Mike Peebles and Jeff Frederick upon
completion of their cub scout years,

-----. ~..... -- -

DARREL J. "Dade" Neese of Belden
has joined the staff at Don' Mfller land
Co. in Hartington as a sa'les represent~-'
tive. Don Miller Land Co. Is a real estate
firm servicing farm, residential and.
commercial sales, as well as farm man·
agement and land appraisals. Neese will
be, primarily. working If' southern Cedar
and northern Wayne Counties. as well a:;
surrounding areas. '

Phone 31S·U.OO

Chuck Barl)e.s
.~~i!9r

1m ar, y.

8usine~~sJAma@cr

• CIVIC BUiLDINGS
• MANUfACTURlflll

•• REPA-IR CENTERS

8. WHAT was Wayne Boy Scout Tt.:'qop
174 planning for Saturday?
ANSWERS,

1. He will take an assistant public
relations po.sf with lutheran Medical
Center In Omaha April 10. 2. "Mumbo
Jumbo" which was to be presented
Friday evening. i Brad Emry. Thomas
Ginn is alternate. 4. Laura Lessmann.
O1ris Vakoc Is alternate. 5. A talent
,cont,est in 'f,he Lecture ~all o.f waY,ne
High. 6, aliI" Dickey: '7,· Some-ld,1lOO II>
14,000 salvaged paving -brfck~ from
Wayne's streets. 8. A paper drive In
Wayne.

• WAREHOUSES
• RETAIL STORES
• EOOI~MEtHSTORAGE

PLUS ...•

114 Main Street

,\

Mr. Businessman",
SAVE MONEY'·

ON YOUR NEW
BUILDING!

CHECK WITH, ,Midwests Largest Rural
Commercial Builder of ALL STEEL or
CUSTOM WOOD FRAME Structu"res for
Business or Industry.

• 3fYEARS EXPERIENCe • WRITTEN 10 YEAR WARRANTY
• 3Z,tJOO SATISFIED DWHE-RS • FINANCIALLY STRONG
,. ERECTED BY OUR LOCAL CREWS • CUSTOM DESIGNS

For FREE CommerCial Building Planning Guides
PHONE COLLECT: 612-395-2531 or WRITE:

LESTER'l LESTER ~i:~,~~ MN55354

Who's Who, tl\lhat's what?

-- --- ------~---

"QUESTIONS,
. 1. WHAT'ls the new position for Bob
Bartlett. who has been sports editor of
the Wayne Herald stn'ce April of 1972? •

2. WHAT Is the,.,name-of the Allen High
Sdlool .:enlor cia,s play?

3. WHO 15 ttle Wayne High School boys
State delegate? '

1. WHO \\'ho Is the Wayne High School
Girls State delegate? ,

S. WHAT w~ the Wayne Lions ~tub
"planning 10' Sunday? , '

_6.WHO is the new president of the
Wayne Community Chest for Wayne?

7. WHAT Is the City of Wayne trying to
sell?

-j:- -',
-,4--~-l-
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WAYNE HERA[D
WANT ADS

Cdmlng Ev~nts

Monday, April J: 3 C's Home
Extension Club. Betty Anderson
lS hostess, 8 p rn

Tuesday, April 4: Bon Tempo
Bridge Crub, Ann Meyer as
,ostess, 7:30 p,rn.

Wednesday, April 5: Concord
Women's Welfare Club, Esth~r

Peterson as hostess, 2 p.m.
Thursday, April 6: Lutheran

Beautician Churchwomen Ci,cles mee!.
Sarah Circle, Mrs. Robert
Anderson as hostess, Hanna
Circle, Helen Carlson a-s-Ilostess,
Lydia Circle .. 'Mrs. George
Anderson as hostess; Free
Church Women's Missionary
Society,'2 p,m.; Rebecca Circle,
Mrs. Evert Johnson as hostess,
8,

FridaYr April 7: Gospel Mis
sion service, Sioux City, B p.m.

dation of their- cooperation and
support of the senior cltlzen
oriented Golden Eagle Fund,
which the Foundation admInis
ters.

Carroll

Opens New Shop

Eagles Auxiliary Presents Gift
The Wayne AuxIliary of the

Fraternal Order of Eagles' No.
3757 presented a gIft of. $100 to
the WaYT3e City Library Wednes
day.. ""'dall:!e -'~resldent Flo
rence KO"plin aAd Jan Gamble
made the presentation to li
brarian Kathleen Tooker.

The gift is a gesture of supporf
to the library for Its services ,to
the elderly. This Is the fourth
year such a presentatIon will be A' recent graduate of the Nor·
duplicated ,kross the U.S, and folk Beauty College, Mrs. Gene
Canada by Eagle Auxliaries. (Virginia) Rethwlsch has open
Last year many of the libraries ed the Carroll CGlffures Beauty
recel v;ng these grants bought Shop just west of the Hansen
large print books for use by the Grocery in Carroll. .
elderly. ~ The shoP will be open Wednes-

The a\Jxfl.iarleS r~celyed the daysl Thu(sc;1ays and Fridays all
, library grants from thEtr.EagJes.----aay.am;t--untit-noon- Oil SehJI day.

Memorial Foundation In appre, Mrs. Reth-wisch -plans an open·
In.9 celebration at _a la~er date~ .

WAT(H FOR

tHE

OPENING OF

F-itt.y---e-jght-----Women __who are
members of Wayne Counfy Ex

_tension clubs traveled by bus
--ancr~cars to "lne---S-Cnfn~est

L.

1.1 i
~'~I-~·"--';-~

I __"'"II 'r~ " Nlc, I Jo' NewmsfI ~f Concord ,> Easter:.yis(~ors
atten d the 1978 Model. United • Pam',John~n·of L!ncoln ~pel,lt
Natlb ~;meetlng' with ',lQ' other' -Easter, with her" parents, fh~ day they .'vlsft~~. ,~'I"brother.
stude ts., __,'ftom, wa, Yn, e State ~rlen,~ohnsons. ", ,Clarence JOhl1son"'at~I'm,manu~.1I c- Colleg ; , ' ", . ' . Easter. Sunday dinner .guests Home' In .Omaha. , :"' ~

, The gr~up'lefl Wayne 1oJ: Ne~~eLErwinJl~"-c--The George Ande~~
t'~~"'rirnrniCmmW='Wiio~..,it~'CtU1i=stati!;:e;t.t;;;;;'ffi,,;':'':;;;'';---..L.J,,-~.'''''~=---c- Vork ~Ity··~ a~d- the Unl.ted the Steve ,Erwlns,. Omaha,"fhe taln,ed the Larry, W~tth',famHy
~ ! JodeU·, ~ulI .and Janice' Pr~. Nat}ol15: March':J2 8nd:ret,urned JI~ Pearsons and Pam Johnson, In LI.ncoln for Easter.~lnner.
• doehl. ·~e convention Is fa be Mar, 20. In addlt19" to, .g~l1eral Lincoln. 'the Dea.,.!, Pear$()ns, . The Carl Kochs and th~' lerdy
j h~ld Apr.U'21,' 2~ and 23 at the ...assem Iy. pl,enflry s"!d commit- Wayne, John Raste<:t:e. Dubuque, Koch family were Easter'.~lnner
',~ ,-'Vtl1~ Inn', in Norfolk. Alfern~te's ... tee m etlngs for delegates, the la .• the Clarence Pearsonsr the guests-· In--'he- Albert~-Francls

are Marl,or:1e,Mafson and DOris , time as sPent, ~Ightsee!ng. The I Marlen .Johnsons and the Cia. home, Fullerton. . ,_
f Lutt~: O~Coratlons for ,the event fH 'f ' 'R' h d U"f d g-roup Iso 8_ttended a broadway .·renee Rastedes. The Delton Johnsons of Elk·.

--Were'fifbEfniaC:le"\AilieiHhe,group" or man- I'e or s nL e- play, nd vl~lted many.ethnlc Mrs. '~aYl)'lond Erickson horn' were Easte~','S~ndav
-rnet:SuhdaY',at:.~ile,Hall: " .".. • . . I __~stau ants. ~ gof~cta!ne!t~~~~L.dlnn.et:.....for- .._eveolng_ and--Nlcm~y.....g.uests----m-----

TheontOO' rp()ular 'meeUl')g for' ~ __ . .~ "---;::. -:·--~--=-==-:-:----==-r.:.:.--=--=-----· ._- " ttie Keith erlckSd~s, fh~ the "lax I'fi;Ildotf home. . "
Ihe'women will be Aprll,25al 'P-~- £...} ~ rL,; ",. -- . '" , ,i£!oJ:,!~n"etp•.~i'.Peo~""""'~~st.~oWriaav,·tlIn~;;t~~''''
6:3Q p.m'•.aJ' L'7!s' Steakhouse. 1n ' 0'U It! e ~:J IJ g.-:e~.~ rEilr-~n·~y·, \,' ,.. _.L..~<'"C'-.~U'f"";l ~~r"'~'''+'l,~n~~, ~'ioi:l<:l,';,~"', "'~,' !""l""_ nen,'lse Erickson, Lincoln, Vicki II) the Roy t-{anson home .were

--<"~ C-.-:~ -C_' ·~·C:~ ,~- "~'C'I --,e: 'J "-" -' '~\:, .w.~ !.' :: -,- '. ! \ TU~~ yBoe"v~~~~lt~IU8ei;~ ~~~~~~' and Mark Car~~n, ~:u~:~so~~~~~,~':~~;:
, ~',_"."'. '.' .' .','- ".: .. -~. ,.: 'a 'B 1'1 dP'f,k,"Th 1ft Koeh shostess.AnnMeyerand Easter d1nner guests In the the Dick Hansons and Phyllis

', :' I . --> ~~a~~rli~en~finY_~~;frlia;e~~~~'c*;;~~ _~;~~;'~~!:~~~'~lien:~_~ ::;; ::r~n:ed .a~~e~oe __ ep: ter: __.~~e~~~:.~~~~~_~:;::s.,-" :::s,¥of~nm~~Th~~Rlpe:rd~~: ~1;~da~!:~I:~;'a~~-tio~~~~': . ,:,', ~ I, t,: " .' ~ f).,.. dl 'fllil i-U U'\,.11 ,Jerv ng a,s JO A~.Q!..;...nonor'II~~ Lila LDeVo/",e, Sue Luebe, and for the! Tuesday'meeting at 7:30 Lincoln the Dale Kruegers, P,JWI Hanson's '91st birthc;tay
Hoskins were Cathryn Sue the br.l~~__was 0 nn~~ ~nnle Hlt~: p.m. ' WlnSide: and Mrs. Fred Ruser, Mafl!h 28.
Hartman and William Raymond of NO~Ol1<.~Nd~~a.d5 were -A---gr.aJ;Luate of the Winside Wayne. . The Vern Carlsons and Ran-

i ' - '. :.' , .,,' .: _; Ri~~~~~:~ of the c~uPle' are Mr. jl~kl Ha.a;;tm:n,of·fH~~" High SCh~~~ Is --: Workday: Held The Ernest Swansons ~Qter- dall, the Lyle Carlson' family,

MONDAY, APRIl: 3 and Mrs Eugene Hartman of· ~~~st1 ma~ .~~$.' e~1l :MIII~r' of, ~~~erwoodISa g~~'--~r_~!! -Churchwomen ~~~e~:.E~~:~ddl~~:~~~ 'Rae:d ~~I~az~e~:ln~~~t~~ndsu~~1
American legion. Auxiliary. Vet's Club Hoskins, and Mrs Mary Bader 'Shawnee MIS,sJon," K~,n., and duate of th"e, Albl~g ""'-__ ~__m"e,f.the af1ernooilOf March-27-...JA--_~==------e",~~~,__ ,~,••_ "'"R"'~u.",,·- ~ .. _ 1":0.... GAnYWayne Auxiliary 3751 Fraternal'Order of Eagles . thar R .... fUtjI - I h ;,n.,.r, ,...... a.a ;JWamJl;1TT; ~'''''':o-- __ H---+f~ --..

A<:me Club luncheon, United Melhadlsf·Church, 1 p.m. of Albion. '. f·/groorn$rnen w~re. . les Jch-. and is a ~ember of the Army, the C:h~rch baselTllID~~!!ee 9 t _~.oJ;m.ijQ.!ls Bruce and non home, Ulysses, in honor of
Coterle_ Mrs. John Ahern.~.m. Th~ Rev: Wesley Brus\ of ards o~ Muscatme, I.~.~nd Rick The couplQ is now residing In mo~e ~ullts for Lutheran"WoTt~Carla, the Regg -S\.;fanson5-and--·-Amelia-~min~'6I~
Wayne-Carroll Music' boosTh;s, high school auditorium, ~oskms offlclate.d .~t the ~P.·T,;..,..~HartmEm of Hoskins.:, rural Norfdlk Relle~1. Ann Swanaoh, Sioux City. day. _..~, _ ._,_

7:30 p.m. . rites..CindY Kra~~e sang I~~"t·-tbe ~lde, W.v,en Jri mar~iage it Easter dinner guests In the The--"€tmer Lehmans enter-
TUESDAY, A,PRIL4 Wed~lng Son,~'. and The, by. - ~ather, 8pp~~red In a 1 A d BOb~ d Jack Park home were' the talned at Easfer Sunda,*-dinner

Senior Citizens Center current event session, 1 p.m. .Lord s Prayer, WIth aecompsn- ~own fea1ul'. p._a_:~,,:re'd skirt _5 tten I '. -., u- Y- -famHfe~ o-t- Carrotl Berg of Shdfu-honor--the birth-daV-of-the -
Senior Citizens Center bo.w.!Jng. Melodee Lanes. 1:30 Iment. . .,-itltcned -to tl\e-~~,c~bo:ve--the ,Dakota City, and Ted Klo of hostess. Gue!.t$ were the Marnn

Ushering .guests Into the normal waIS~\lnewl~.~,set',ln long , -../ LeMars,la. pp Beckmans. Per.tler, MrS'.- 51g-
cenir·~·Soclal Circle tour,,'2 p.m. church were Doug, Scott anc;:l sl~ev~s edged I"; "I.~.ce and There were l5 at ,the Wayne' 556. Carl Lentz rolled second Roy E Johnson spent the gred TUllberg and Mila Tull-
HlIIslde Oub, Mrs. Wayn'e Gilliland, 2 p.m. Skip Deck. and Terry ~uhr, a,1I g~fher~d to! bandS" w,fu~ lace Senior CitltE:!ns Center last !v\:>n, .hlgh with a 192, and Walt Lage . __----heOP-------Jean......and Ted.-_:a1L-oL=-_
Villa Wayne "fen-anfs'--€fub weekly me~tlng, 2 p.rn of Hosk-ins. Flower --gltl was overlays. Stle wor·e -an -elbow· day afternnon for Bible study rolled a 183. Wakefield .

. WEO~ESDAY.tAPRIL 5 Joyce Mielke of Norfolk, and length veil jand carded baby cond.ucted .'by the Rev. ,"-arry Men and women In the ~~f::::;:::::::::;:::::;;:::'; .;.;.::::;.:...... - '-'-'---'_._--

-Vitta-Wayne.·atbte-stttdy;-1G-s;1Tt;-··- -._._--_.).- ~·':~··bt~lru:.~~~;,~ --~t;;~d~~;~'~~;e' ~~~C~~~c~~ ~nrT~~;g~~~~ :a:n:n~re:I:e~(J :;: 51~~~:~s ~~ ESlheMraRrCuhbeBcirtkh,dMav,ss, Glen
FIrst Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m. ) ~ ." T' f1 f
Sunshine Home ·Extension Club, Mrs. Orville Nelson, . Itle.' crepe trocks 'and carried ~nd Viola. Lawrence furnished bowl eacMh uesda

L
y a erBonoon, a Rice and Mrs. Art Johnson were

lJ.~~ets of: white carnal Ions, refreshments. 1:30 at elodee anes. wing b·rthd sts f MEl
Unit~:'~~eSbyterianWomen, 2 p.m. blue daisies !and baby's .breath: Next BIDle study will be at Is sponsored by the Senior Cltl· ~elsona~h:u:ftern~on o~s'Ma::;'

'The en In· the parlY wore baby 2: 30 p.m. bn !v\onday, April 10. zens Center and more Informa- 25. Evening guests were Mary
Top Club, West Elementary School, -7 p.m. bluetuxes. \ _ --: __ . Persons atfending are asked to tlon can be obtained by con-

THURSDAY, APRIL 6 Fa her ~alJghfer's wedding bring their favorlte translation tactlng .center director Mrs, , ~~fOI~;~~~-~~~:M~v~el~~~
~:~:~~,C~/~~~~~t~~nk~~:~Ingu~~1a~:O~~3~ ~.I~~S' 1 p.m. Mrs. Hartman chose ·a coral of the Bible. JoGle.llJhtJl., __._" _ and tne.Glen.~

dres and wdre baby blue_ roses, Senior ~ltllens who boWled Ladles who have been working BIrthday guests in the Max
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. L~y_~rne Wischhof, 2 and Mrs Sader .'"Y0re a pHik Tuesday afternoon at Melodee on a qullt at 'he Senior Cltl T d

p.m. ... , I' 19 b b bl Lanes wer:e Otto Baler, John zens tenter include Mary Mil New Arrivals :~:;~r~~~~ostU~er~Ythe;~~~
Senlocr tltlz~S Center band entertains at -Wayne Care ~~~:~: a so ~ea~lM a y lue Dal1. Carl: Lentz, Walt Lage, ler. Mrs. Harry Wert, Mrs ' ...;-::;.;..... Jensens, Winside, the Willard

entre, p.m. \. . Mid Nts Dale Hartma n Floyd Andiews and Floyd Sulli- Martha Reeg, Dods Rifle and d d P th 0 I
Senior CItizens Center tieglnners- and advanced bndge Monday: M~~t~;a7 and catsup, ~ .pau~· :i~hards" and Ella Str n~ val"' Mabel Sundell. The quilt is for KUBIK _ Mr and Mrs. Gerald HoI orfs an am, e e mar

classes, 3 p.m·FRIO~Yl APRIL 7 mashed potntoes and' gravy. were, the hosts for the rec p. John D()II had high men's newlywed Mrs, Joycelyn rv\oody. J~~:~~: _~al~~~'\ :1 ~0~a~~ch2a2el ~~~do~:~at,hea~~n,~~=ey~~~~~~
Wayne County Rural Teachers Association pe;~:~~~~~f'~:U~~~h~u;~errrol slicks, :~~i~~ tt,~~ ~:~~~~gF~:~a~o o~: qame wlth;a 192 and total pins of ~ri~dIR~~a~I~~~:;~~lsc~rne--~~r~s a;~dO-~e~~nY~~'~~:t~
BC Club, Mrs. Alma SplittgerbRerl'L' .p.m. peMS. rolls and btdler The 300 guests present w re , rS § a Cocktail Reception cord. and Mr and Mrs George Thompsons. Afternoon coffee

MONDAY, AP J wednesday, Toverns corn. apple R d i:-' IiiiOO:j i K blk Bancroft Gr I 9 d .
We Pew Home Extension Club luncheon. Jean Lutf, S,luce raen~lsL'eo~~dH:r~mJ:~~~e Icha s ~ 'Semor Glizens' To Honor Froesch les p~renis are Mr and e~r':> r~nL 9uests were Martha Rieth, Mrs.

12:30 p.m." Thur~day: 'Oven fried chicken, .:e- HOT LUNCH MENu Mlddteswarl, Lincoln. Mr and Dick Rastede and Mrs. Jack
mashed potaloes and gravy. cran CUlti,n g the weddl,ng,cake w~e - Mrs. Frank Stohler and Allee Erwin

~i~I~;v~g~~~~ ~~.te~a~IIJSgcOhr:~~~r~·;n~.m. berry cup. aprlrO t!>, breild and Therj Bowers and JoAnn Br n The new golf professional for 6eachell of Grant Mrs. Arthur' Johnson enter
Senior Citizens Center lUble stUdy, 2:30 p.rn hu~t~~aY: Tuna and noodles. buller lyns',kl. ,Glenna ~rey ser ed Monday:.' Goulash. !>alad. potato. the Wayne Country Club, Rudy tained 30 neIghbors and frleFlds

YFY; Auxiliary, Vet's Club,' pm :~,~~~:; ::~:~::.::a::~h:~:, ,nd ~~1f.;~:'~~:~r~~~1~;!;~~: .~~g:J;:~:r~a~~:P;:'~~~~';~~,: ~~~:;~~~~~i~::I:~:if:~~~ Pl;~~~::~~~;:t~':d:Sl ~::ne,t1:;~~~:~~~~f:~~
'Exten5 .·0n''C''I u"b.s,Make LAUREL I ~and~els Tt;~;:~g ~~d~:nnk'itc ~~ ~~~' bread and butter, coffee or ~~:mcl7u~0 ~np.~~urday, April 8 ~:r:~~e M~~sr~:7'p~~:~~r~~1~~d ~~~(!~~~ught a decorated birth·

Monday; Pillal cabbage salad. were! Micky Muhs, Karen' Ha t. W~dne·sday. Meal loaf. salad, The event will be held at the bvs A great grandparent is Mrs Wednesday evening birthday
rice and raisins J I pofillo, \lcgetable. bread and butter. country club. Clarence Pearson of Concord guests in the Johnson- home

T T- Schme'ckfest Tuesday: (reamed lurkey on . '\.', COfff:.eormllk were the George Magnusons,our 0 ' ' ma'"'~ pO<,<o'", d""mg, cr,n Dixon Parish \, Th"",.aY' (h"ken, ,a"d. po'a<O,

be;~~~'e~~:~': a~~~~S~~~t~' S~::~ich. ~~g~~~:·le. bread and butler. coffee ~::;f~~ld~h~heDe~~n SaJIO~~:~
Festival-at -Fr-eem-aFh S.O" -eA- .pot¥o- chips.. apple_..salad. pumpkill H t" g- 'S'p-' g-t Y-"Fffd"ay: FiSh. salad. pofato, vege· Re"c.ept,Oon To 'Be Hefd-- imd-fhe Doug Krre familIes,
Thursday. "Schmeckfest" is the p,e and whipped cream " OS In. .fln I "1Pbm, bread and butter. cotlee or I Laurel, the Evert Joh-nSOfl-S.

G~r!n~~~~~..!~r a "fest~~~ of_~..:;.{!;;:{~~~~,--~~~~~~~·.- ;:;~~ br~ad.__~ __. _ _ . _ . '._.__~~~~ oes~krl1ndudedDally Bruce and Carla. the 1amilies of

ta~~g~men were able to taste Sft~;~~ar;€~~~h.isr~~~,wl~:k:~d~::~~~ DeaneryMee!ttlC__~enuisub,ect to Change ~ an~i~~:~~~ono:n~r~ar8~r~~ci~~~~ t~~~h ;e~~~~ ~~~~. J~~~~;~n~i;;~~~~~~~-
many different areas neW to pears. chocolate n: lik Sf. I\nne's ParIsh of Dlxon will . B Wakefield will be held Saturday, Aprit 8, at 7: 30 p.m. at the son, and the Glen Magnusons
them at the feast. including Milk served With each meal be the ho'st for the Spring 'MuS;Ci oosters Wayne city auditorium'. and the W.E. Hansons
demonstrations and drsplays of ,WAKEFIELD Dea0ery meeting 'of the Rural ~ , All friends and relatives are invited to attend the event Mrs. Dick Hanson entertained
old time crafts and culinary arts MondoilY: Chil, an~ U,lCkers. Northeast Council of CatholIC '~eet 11on ight which is being ~sted by the couple's daughter and family, about 20 neighbors and frIends

~~~~seasm~ak~~~~e'sp~~~~I:: :~~ ::;d~:g'~d,s~.~Y'.e·pF:,il~~.:R;;;I'Je~kK:~l,.~·P:'~~:b~~reos '::~.,~e~1. t,~eg~:k,a,ht~~~ I,:~~~:y; ~:'ynae~d Mrs. CXlug (DeAnn) HellmerS and Annete of \ ~~ h~~n~~m~a~~es~:~~~:n1~si
b k t d tt """" ~ '- ,,,,,".... w thAe" paus'lecritpsrWog"rhamYOUantgswtearySnien. ' R bl Ihd Mr P I H tweaving, as e ryan po ery wednesday: Hamburger 5anCr-'.-t<l1:3q~fIl.m. at the pansh hall rrlu~ Geewes were married April 5, 1938, at edeemer ray. s. au anson 0

Another interesting feature was wlch corn, barb("cued potato ChlP"$.- ""Mht,,:A.lbert Sukup of WauSa. Carroll k~ools are encouraged Lutheran Church In Wayne. They have farmed Southwest the Sauser NurSing Home In
the evening meal. which con- apple cr•."p • . the pri€l'Sldent of the' Archdio. to atten«a meeting of the Music of Wakefield since their marriage. Laurel joined the for the event.
slsted of a variety of authentIc Thursday' Turkey sandWich. cesan" doundl. will give a short Boosters tonight (N'rJnday) at
;~~y~;tYI~~OdS and served ~c;~~o:ne~, potilloeS. cabbage salild. . talk on th~ struct,ure ot the ~;Ol.nlgh school 'auditorium at

A folk opera "Family Re- F';er~~~Y:,tr~:~~ecl~~fu~:~f gO;a~1~ ~~n~~~i~~?~~~e~~~i~s:;~la~;; Entertainment will Include the
union" was the evening stage cracker ctJOkie . "', ' " of the day wil~ be ~athy Wintz ot swing choIr and selections from
b::~;:~n~~jk' ~~~9S~P~:(C~:s~ . Milk served wHh each mG~l..#~~. Hartingfon, ~hose! top,l'c will be the upcbming musical "You're a

-- "W1th-'Ng',~ "beath and Dylng~H . Good Man Charlie Brown." The

~~~~~:~:h ~:~tu~~mA~e~ifca~id de~,~;::~~: ::~~~~;~s, ~~~~~::: :~~~~~ar~~a~I1TOg~j;;Ya ~~~~~te:~ ~a~s~:~ ~~~r~:Y:::;;i~t~~n~r~.·
A special part of the tour. was applesauce cake< rbll; or cl'ieh "yearly actIvities in he~. parish at 7~ 30 p.m. at the hlQh schoo!

the visit to the Jamesville Hutte- salad, peaches, rolt. cake "". I i

rite Colony, located southwest'of Tuesday: SlOppy loe, corn. <arrbi. " ,

~:ae;:~n'abo~~u;h:a~i~~i~~~~~ -. ~;II~?,a~~I~~~~C=tr~~~~e~p~~s~~~~ ~~ I PO!I iCy on Weddings
- fa':;'iiytraditions and custoros of ~co~k~~'n~~I~ay: Wiener on bun. " ',.

tH"e Hutterites. buttered carrotS. orange iuice, jL. {,
This, t9_~L_W~__sp-ansored by -pump/<.11'l dessert, cookie. roll. \, The. Wayne Herald welco~es news accounts and

the Wayne Co.ul'ity Hom.~ Exten- -. "\TiuJ,,~dav: Meat ~liS In w~stern / pbotO{j.r.(tp,hs of wedditJgs' involving families living In the
sian Clubs. The committee in ~~~,~b{,~: ~~~~~~f~:i~~I~~~e:~~~~t 'wayne ~re·d. ..

GJ_'=I'§' FOR !Q.UR KITCHEN char~of arra..!2gements was ifJ k I~ . 1',
._- Mr"s. loulSGift, 'Wavne~<:halr- str~~;d~i;:eaF~~~~'-:~~h -i~::;f~r' sauce; ~ ~7" f,:er there IS wldespread- Interest in \ocal and area

307 -Pearl mani Mrs. De~n 'Owens, Carl;:olL whipped potatoes an~ buffer, celery, weddi~s and are happy It' make Space available for their

"" Wayne ~~~kl~~s·An~~r~~ar~:nk~~~f~~; ~~:~.~'s~f:~~~~~~~s~~~~'ca~~;;rofl~ ~ ~~bl!c~tipn.
IIeJ(t ... Area Extension A~ent, aecom. Milk ~erved wlt1'l e'ach meal' ,Because our readNs are Interested in current news, we
~~-.:....- panied the group ort the" .tour. _'_'_~a-*-all-we-d.di.ng.sand p.hot~oUer.e.d for publication

---+-- '. S Sil1o;' ~__ __ Monday:' Goulas,h. buttered peas..__ -be-in-our office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony.

q "'f,"""'- __ ., ~~~k ~o~~ss:;1; p~a;u~~~;~:r,~~lr;;'~: _tnformation submitted With a picture after that deadline will EnJOY Por#K:ts
cau'e-- . cr;~~~~sar ~~~s~it~;nPdk~~s~':S::;;~.~ not be ~an:ied a~ a "!;tory but will: be used. in a cutline The recsidoots _.0..1.~e

nea:C-n,e:.._~ ~_~_ _~ ~~X~~.; o~u~~~~,~dsaT~~~~'rac~:~~I~i ". un~_:J~icture. i ~nt!~ec~~~~t~~:rr~t~r~~f:::
, q, (..1tY·8·· .~~; :~~f~e ~~~~e bie~ie~a~~ . ro~~~~~~:~~~. aa~ b.~ue be~f on "........ ~ •••.. .~" 1 Day Party March 17. Reigning

,fll/di",,, . b' t 1 ,. over the event' was St. Pat·-. . ' ~ b\t'pU,ttI09 era ~ In a po 0 buns, butfered .gre\,!n beans, .fruit
wat.er. "salad. rice; or chef's sala.d. rick's king Rudy Hammer.

cracker'S or roils, rIce.! .. _. VOTE FOR March ·blrthdays.~t the Centre, ,"-";',-_.. C' '- ThursdaY;. chilL crackers, grfll~d . were honored at a' party .Marc!)

~l~-~ Y-·· <J(,Ttldle , otttegt ~~:~'~~~~~~~~~~k~~a~r ;~~~~Jpe~~ . ED WATKINS ~~i~~:7 ;~~~;l~:I~I~:~~y~l~
!6luuU) r ~.-.',. r;a~~~day: Fi-sh squares and' tarter Davis, Theresa aale~-,- Elmer

" ' ..1: _ ...--...._~.". sa.uce, cottage frie':>, ci~naJD9lJ rol!~, Andersdn, Estelle --Swensen,
I _~' ,1_ lL ....1. ev,lJ, ... f) .. ,.L.-n ·,peach sauce; or chef's "sat~d, Edith Laird, Olive Krieger, May

~-4U~,"< __~-S-~~OH~-- Republican Candidate ·Plllar and Paul Marko.

~
- FOR The residents dyed Easter

Cn. . .' I "'., Aile '"'1ilk.served with ~ach meal C_OlJNTY COMMISSiONER - eggs and made. Easter baskets

=~=-,,"-;;,v ~.:;eA;e;lS~i~U~'~'tJme:c"~Io~e~nle~ft__lIl-:-e~Ut--,--pft_l~--f~OIt=tes=t.d.==B=O~re~1 m=a....n!is~M!.!.a~,{>K~---:"1r First a,nd se«lnd g,aders 01 51.

:.CaQQ S75-ISOO .!--S-6uttrern Eqster T~p ,:a;v's $chool searched fo. Ihe

\" Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bar~atr Easter bonnets were worn. by
and Warrl .of Wayne ·spent fhe residents at the March 25th
Easter weekend in Linds!'org. ,East~~rlie~s~w~...~e~"~v"!!,-~~~",,.-'~_-,+-!==;;:

'~---I-----J"..~;tH'Jl''}8~~;J-b~f'r-------=.'''''E:'''d;''"i:~7''',ituh-n--j"~''Y''';''-he-;,la"",'","'aj"',en~ded~':C,1':: ~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~:i~~~~:'
. the 97th annual .nr.es.entation 01 'ed fhe lar of jelly beans for

1,_""_' the "Messiah" performed by the ;'gue.sslng fhe clo.sest "mo~f In

!I - " •••IIi••~~•••!IlII!III"!lIIIlIIIlIIIlIIIlIII~..iB~et:ha_n~~I:~:.~a:o_So__c=ie=.=J~~~~:"~~:"~~~~~~"OtfI~~~lfoo, ...._r'~~~.~~~~~kes_.n,--'d~~c-I_,,","-';"

i~
ll"



SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

200,Lollan

Plione37S·Tm--'
:'-"

'.ed

--.-.-'''~----'--------;--.-''--."-

122 MlIin'

'ho!'e375.1130·

for After

Bowling Leogue

The 11 foro

- nnd & I 1l0, - (40,1 ]97 3700

State
Notional Bonlc

& Trust Co.

Call Today For R{'~{'rvatlOn

24 28
23 29
11 3S

W L
40 12
38. 14

.34 18
33 19
29' 23
2O~~i. b'h

lO-rlln_Blasf

25% OFF REGULAR RATE

Community.

HiI\,I{' Fun Thl':> Wc-c-kend--

Be<4utlful GUt'"t Rooms. Indoor Hf',ltcd Pool Whilipool

- "'"
Devils ripped the game open In the bottom of the third with
1'0 big-runs before-the hosts- went_on to_wln_.16-6~Q.£li;.4~~,---_,,_

Next action for the locals IS Wedn~sda)f when they t~avel to
Laurel.

RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS -'- FULL SERVICE
SALAD BAR & COCKTAIL-LOUNGE

·Hlgh Scores: Arlyn' Hurlbert 2JJ
and 645, Ron's Bar 969 80(2839.

Shrader·Alren Hatchery
Ben FranKlin
Wayne Grain & Feed
Ron'S Bar
Wayne Cold StoraQe
boil & vile COhsli uelloh
Wayne Auto P:i!lrts"
~~e:~Viliw FVms

. Pats. valley Squlr.e_------"'
First National Bank

ne Vets Club 12 40.

1221 Uncol..

Run ,TiedUce, Owner

-No-meOf

frigidaire"
Mayta,

·Applillncu
WE SE.RVICE

WHAT we SELL- .
KUGLER

ELECTRIC

Devils Down Ponca 'Witb

JEFf'S CAFE

SCRAMBLING BACK to first base to beat out the throw--Is
-~-Wayne--"Center_'nell1er J.e.rLZ~lss. Zet~s later_e!!!._Wayne--on

the scoreboard after he singled, stole second and scored on"
an' Infield base hit by teammate Vic Sharpe. The Blue

,',..;.,

BOYS

( 80wlin.·)

Tra'f.k
100 - 1 Paula Chase. (l) .13.3. )"""

RobIn Milts (Wake) :1J 71
400 - 1 Paula Chase (Ll 1 017 6

Karen Lueth (Wake) 1:08,09
1,500 - I Herbolshemer (Hart)
400 p,elay -1 Baltle Creek '53.70:

3 Wakefield :54.1
800 Relay -1 Battle Creek 1 S42
1.600 Relay - 1 Hi)rtlngton 4,268,

S Wakelleld 4:319 •
1,600 Relav - I Alkinson West

Holt 4:39.89; 4 Alien 4:51,7, 5 Win
side 4:52.6,

3,200 Relay - 1 West Holl 10:52 /l
WakefIeld \1:44.6 ~

800 Medley - 1 laurel 1,59,6 2
Wakefield 2:03.3

G1.RlS
Field

Shot put - 1 ,?chnilller (BC)
40,5·1~ , ~

Qiscus - 1 Schnitzler (BC) 110.'4
High Jump - I Hunt (BC); ij

Slacee Koester tA)
Long Ju,mp - \ Paula Chase (l 1

17·8; 2 Robln Mills (Wake) 164'_-', 6
Joan Miller (Wake) 15·5.

Track
100 - 1 Haas (Be) :117; J Grell

Carr tAl, 11.9,
400 - 1 JOhnson (Blm) :S2.4
400 Relay - 1 Battle Creek :46,95
800 Relay - 1 Bloomfleld 1:J5.5
1.60~ Relay - 1 HarJlnglon.3·40, 3

laurel 3:47.4 .
],200 Relay -1 Hattlnglon t1:54 3;

4 Laurel 9:11.62
800-Medley :.;.;. ,---sTOOmnel/J'l :40 (',
1,500 Medley - I N-elson (BC) 5

'Rich Slewart (Al
1,600 Medh!y - l--Winside- 4:00

Field
Shol Pul - 1 Barens (Dl 50·1; :2

Brad Saunders, (U 46·8; 3 Bill
Tt}omas (WIn) 43·10'/1

Discus - 1 Ptacnlk (BlmJ_13;H...: 6
~-JCiJliiWl·iATl15-2. - -

Pole Vault - 1 Blankenav (D)
12·4) (', Brent Chase (A) 10.

High Jump - 1 Steffensmeier ('OJ
6·0; 5 Bob DahlQuist (Ll 5·9; 6 Tod
Ellis tAl 5·8

Long Jump '- 1 Ellerts (WPCC)
2\}_51/2 •

'Triple Jump - 1 Pri'lcunel (BCI
40,1

Hits 'n Misses . Mond'lly Night Ladies
W L W L

Ellingson Motors 36 12 Gil'letle Oalry 77 35
Melodee Lanes 33 15 Geraldls Decorating n 35
Kavanaugh Trkg J{) 16 I.es's Steak House 70 42
M 8. S 011 • 30 18 Hervale Farm 64 48
Pat's Beauty Salon 28 20 ems Barber 60 52
Wilson Seed 261!:J 211;',: Greenview Farm 58 54
CunnIngham Well 26 22 American Family Ins SSIJ:z 561/2
Slate Nat'l Farm Mgmt 22 26 Carhart's 49112 62112
4th Jug 19' 29 Wayne Herald 4a 64
Black Knight lounge 18)0 Logan Vq,lley Deerettes 42 10
Wagon Wheel 13 '35 Truce Standard. 'il7 7S
Ideal Home In5ulatlon 611';1 41'h Bob's Derby· 34 78

High Scores: Sheila Dahlkoetler Hi'IJh Sl;Ores: Linda Janke :133 and t-----------I
208, Ca(l,OI lackas 53', EII'ngsol'l-- 601, Ellis Barber 872 and 2460Shrader Motor::s-9S7 and 25:25 Cltv W L

• Saturday Night Couples Wayne Body ShOp 4S 11

Allen W L Red Carr Implement 38 18'I SOden Krueger 35 13 Barners Lawn Service 33 23
Olson-Lackas-Meyer J5 13 Ellingson Mofors 32 24H til· Janke·Jacobsen·Dangberg 33 ~5 Black Knight Lounge 30 26

. a e e~'f ~~~~:~~~~:~~s.~:~~~~:~ . ~:lh ~~v~. ,~·:·~~~~:~~:u~~ ~~ i~
HYLINE. CHICKS & ~~~~~~~~~~~er ;~ ~ ~:~~:r~k~~~ber Co. ~~;;

GOOCH FEED Bird:Grani:liJlst 15" '33 - fCredrlcksons 18 38

- ----. ,--c' ~~~::it~~'~~~~nC_~~:~smeY~; ..15, L':~g~ ~~~~51:"~~~~-~4~~~~~
~on8 375..1420 10112 37112 Maly 622, Wayne's Bodv Shop' 929

, High Scores: Linda Janke 207 and' and 2649. ."-~.--- - ..~--- ,,-
'Good IIIIIS To (mow' "6, Du,;ne J,cobsen <24, D.,e py;e .."0 GO.L.d;.sLOGnge & Package

I......__~__;.'_,,_.~.._.-I·,~~-,;:2~ke-JaCObsen.oan9be:F~ ·135 Whirl Aways -:-'4~--'-"'-----------f
Roiia'Runners -- '56 -.ss.-.-

Friday NIJe Couples Lucky Strikers 56 48'
W L -Pin Pals 56 48

carmen,'Osfrander, Jotts 37.112 141h Pin SjJlinters 53' 51-
Ceck, Janke JOlt, 2Jlh Granny Gals 5lJTh 53';'
o.oescher, Skov 30 22 Up and Downs 5D 54

-Q.;I~.h louff'- 29 ·23 _Mote.Ql-Lesses_ .48!t:z:.5Slh_
Schaefer, Wilson, HOldorf 27 25 Tne-oropouts 41"" 57
Thompson, Weible, Beckman Hits and Mlsses 39 65

Dining En;oyment DahlkoeHer, Mllilk~n ~:~: U~~;h JSac~~:s~l~.II~~nB;~?I~~~~: ~
Baler, 'Roeber, Echtenkamp and 1896.

~o::n~~~f:SG.:m~~I~:80B~~~:tSadt M,rning, . 'Wecker, Buil .;; ;~
200·503, .Arlene Rabe 199, Linda -"'No'on or N"1·,a~A :~~~:~~'~~~~~Zder,Boyle ~~ ~~
.Janke 1a6·513,'Judi Topp 481. . iiI'D' Frejjrlcksorr, Joos 19 33

'., Mon,da,V" Nj~ht, Ladies - Linda High S~ores: Jo Ostrander "201,

. ·,~~~_~~6,23%1~/O~Ok:~lt'~.1•.v:H;,~mCUmrt;"'---"""_"';' ""__-Ilcilie R~tler~S17, -;John CalL 213 and

~:S~h6:~a~:;~~::~~~~%~,~~~n~~~I: e. ~:~~~ka~~11::::' B.,ler, Roe.
A93" Elaine Pinkelman ·491, Be...
Holdorf 466,. Tootie Lowe 485, Jo
Ostrarlder 480.

Men's 200 Games, 570 Series
Community - Arlvn Hurlbert 23~·

232·645, ChriS Lueders 21-5;- Mike
Jacobsen ~0-9.570. Jesse Milill/an 209,
Rod .Cook jl:09, Doug Poehlman 208

---21i3~V;"'Rl:irfUmr'21l1~-----"·_-·

.. CitV - Tim Joos- 145, jIm Maly
:14l.212.622, Lee Rember 223. v'al
Kiena-$t 215, Harold Olson 215, Har
old Murray 210-575, Rich Wurdlnger
206·203-572, Ken Spl1ltgerber 205.
~0i.'-njs.._{~B<;~~4, l::Ierb' Haren

Saturday, Nlie Couples - Duaine
JaCObs~.n.224" Dave Pyle 223·560.

Friday Nlte Couples - John Dall
'213..

j

, ~ ,.~ :::::~":: :,~"'. . -~-

Spring~Rec8allStarts Saturday
The spring version of city recreation baseball will start

Saturday, April 8, at the city ball park. .
Th~ two month program will go until the end of May

when recreation manager Hank Overln will change the
dates and times for summer action. .
--~ched~c__ ' .

Saturdays:
9:30-11 - Third grade boys.
11'-12: 30 - Fourth grade boys,
1: 30·3 - Fifth and sixth, $eventh and eight grade girls

softball.
3·4:30 - High School girls·1reshmen through seniors.

Mondays and Thursdays;
4-6 p.m. - Seventh and eighth grade tioys.

Tuesdays and FridaY!i; . ' __ .. ....
··4-6y.m.. - fifth a:nc"siXttrgrade boys..

Wednesdays:
4·6 p.m. - Extra practice

Trojans Blank BulJdogs

,We knowthattax limemight.just be the wrong
time:':.for ¥ou,_;budget-wiseh.so we found a

--dream" ora siJlulion~T1i1COffietax loan.
When you qualify. w_e:U.lend you the money
you need to pay Uncle Sam and 'work out a
low-cost payment, plaQ that won't tax your

~bu,dget the rest of the' year;' Sound like a
dream corne true? Mndout!

-...~ •.i- __.~:::I,~.e"
Needn't·Be A
~ightmare

.......... ·~$~Tfi~ii/i;~lcIi"l-JFj~~r~: '~~i~~~~\:"

'~';:r'" 22 C-~'-~=B(Jtlle~Cj;e:~il<ctwii~I"S'R-e/oy,s
'~' ':'~:~l;o':tf-atir.'··~~~~·-:ftcim·'" 8att~ Thvnd""~" bottdhe:: 'ea~ ,Of 16 '~lU~S~ ,1 , ',.; '~'.~::'~ ': ~-".~-: ': . ::-':'>'~.:~-\~~:i.~}

':j~jf<~~~~~" RUnn,n~ft~;~nt=r storyw4'4bq~t t~a,;'::O~~r!~~!;:'j:~~7~~
oval"tl1e.,!latt"">'Cr~ llQyS. Winnlng.fau.cf1r\lls:llnd alood ol'wI1~re ci>adi'_.l;vertt•. J""....'.
captured._::t.hree: -'_flrsts. --.and. ,a. .Oth~~.' .r.16bQl1!i .en 'route ,tt), '~", Bears g8v~,th~·t()p' three c;lu.b3..a
~Ch~(oth pjllClngll"1rOIl?p Polnts,"""~~r,adoI230ther rui\;lodhelrmoney.: '. •... "

7-:-:':::'--::'_'~~o~ ~:.:~ -. ," ,'_.-l,~- __.__ .._"-:,,._:",-_~opholp.Qt.!t_~,:.e"_~~~~·~S.hlts_~l~;
.."., , supplled'fh,e big .surJ?r.!~~.:"WJ:i~,'

she, wqn 'tM' 10':l9)I,J'="!p<TOO ,;~nij

:~~:~~ rOu~~h~hma;:n'ft:~t~
place 800 ,m~ter relav,tea~ ..:-~,

__._.OIas.e__ wet'lt_:.J7.~ Jry., Jhe.:..long
Il,Jm'~ t~en, put on, h~r running.

"" JS;UlmoJnJhec:100.",C

2'--'~_

:~;::1;ti;~~~~~, --._,~

1:01,7 In the 4OO-'.an ne er
:tlla!!l.J!t C1_.1..~~~~. cloc:~:!.'l~._
medley. '.. ,...':'" .. : -'

:-,<:~)e:~sen' sald,'·~·t.,~ur
-·"rised. that ~Ia.~'pl~'ce

~Igh, however., wianing so:'many
events did come as a, shacker.
The ·coach" flgur:ed that It is- :'foo
early lIi·the' season--for'a·Iot~'of
runners to~pull OJf~it.bafQi of' "II'
wins. But as. the young.- ,d~rk. ~

haired las$ proved Thursday;-' it

Pitchers 8r<ict Jon~~·.:CIncf Dean to the moUnd. There ,the ·senlor < wa~;~~:~9:~;I~jniShed wltft 40
Sharp sc:attered...five hlfs·-Wed·. twice ,pulled his 'Club "out when points to' take fou~th.. ":rlght

~I~C:-eek.~'i"s", .82 _ C 3~~J;~~~d~t~:-.r;;'e~ :~d~~~~~~·dtunriers·'ttsecond :~~dHo~:~~~'P~c;'3 :~~~;;:.
Bloomfield r 11t: ~an:uo....a.2:.Q_--H~~dw....reaiflnd lob for tlngton High wIth 42

~ ~"""""'~""~'~~"'~~'~ 46 blan_~ng ~f vls!tlng Bancroft. us in reHef," CdlDle pointed out, Wakefield led thre~ othe~ area
StMton: . 43 Stanl sparke~fUHdwlth- adding-loaf ~:he IU5t -goes- out·--sd1ools as the---Troianettes"'sixth
HarHn§ton - ... 34 fo-P:~~ ~fp5it~~e;.:onl~hrns~r"utnsbaents fhere-snd-get-s"the fob·-done-Ilke place' finish.- scoring "33- 'points. ".- --
Beemer· ,.. _ -.. ,'-_.--'-_32 always. He throws one strike Leading coach Emle- Kovar's
-West-,Point CC -,'.' ··~_~._L 30 :'~"~~~'9~-f~eb~I' ~' hb'rne team's" after another:' gIrls was the BOO meter~·medley
Walthill - 23 team which finished second' In
Laurel ':.. . :.. 21 .The lunior veteran'· 'COnnected Hurler John Tietz 'started for 2 033
Nell£lh .•. . 18 for a base hit In the '$ec:on~ the Bulldogs and ~Tlm Wegner : Alie~ girls came 'In 16th with 6'

---WiMi4e----..·.-.. 'T, ~-n....-.--16---1-2-{~~:~~r~?:~~!Jl±:n~;~~:~._fln~h~ E~Ch gave up 0.ne run 1-3 points and Winside claimed-.- _~:~~~~~.f.~~ ..:: '.. '.'. ' ': .~; 1:.3 ~ in ·the fourth,. he ·~singled, .stole unha~~!'~t~~~~~7JI~:~O~~'.2.OJ_IL,.~ltb .t.WRJ;lQJ~t~:;_" 0' ,~~ ,: ,,".... ,

Coleridge 10 second and third and crossed the ban club. "We. were, definitely w~~ .1~i~tI~~y~~~~:on1'H-;8u..~~ ; . '(j";~~'i;::"-Ic:ffi~fl --'blasfe~d'-~'~··fcirb(ifn-au6s~-- "-O~~'m--,fl'lf'ftF!t- .'ffien cUIler-4retder°o;feff--- .... Jt1··fhe next frame.....Wa¥ne..tied-_
Wynot ' 6 plate on a passed ball behind the pitchers at thIs ' ,. bases-loaded double in the bot· Originally the Wayne.Ponca Zeiss walked, stole second and the match when Carroll, whoPonr;ao,·.:: ~~ 0.' ..•... 3" Jone~ started on th'e mound, stage:' Allen 13th. Winside's 1.600 meter tom of the third frame Friday match had been set for today scored on an Infield single by singled. and stole second, streak-
Newcastle 0 giving up four hits in four'· Tabbed for a good defensive ~e~d~:~,fo~~~n;:.e ~a~~~s ~r;cg~ night as the hometown Wayne {J\o\olidayr at the city ball park, Vic Sharpe. See DEVILS, page 5

innln~s' before. Sharp handed lob was second baseman Larry Pfeiffer and Randy Ritze pulled club erupted for 10~runs In the but both coaches agreed to move r-'---------------------,
over his c~tcher·s mitt and went Soderberg. o~t the only firsf among the ~ils~:ing~:~~a.-15.5 routing of _t~~ ~~~e~~~f:~~.ay 'because of. A ·Omaha. Nebr

three schoots winning with a With D1L.OutS, Carroll ripped At 1he start of the contest, .~
time of 4:00. . his two-bagger to help breaJ(a---POnca-gppeared-to-be--ln---fine- ~

WI~~::t:,;J~r~~eru~~:~s:pl.ace ~If~~~~s~7~bS;f~~o~af~~t~~~ ~::~et~I~~.91~with the veteran~
which the Indians failed to. over· ~e Indians rallied with .a pair
come In the abbreviated flve- of runs in the top of the second
inning match. fa go in front 2-1. The go·ahead

Carroll not only -looked sharp run' was ~cored on a bases
at the plate but also on the loaded walk when Carroll, In
mound where he took over In relief for Ginn, walked Ponca's
r~lferor star-fer Tom- Ginn to third runner.
chalk up the win in the season The Devils to"k the lead '-0 In



,"

., "'"

REAL ESTATE

Bonnadell Koch, Wayne. has been- named Wayne
county chairman for the Thone for Governor committee.

Campaign co-chairman Kay Orr said: "As county
chairmen these people wlll be responsible for organizIng
recruiting and supervising the campaign In their respective
counfles. In addition. they will be responsible for gaffing
out the vote for the May 9 primary."

Firsf District Congressman Charles Thone Is cam·
palgning for the Republican nomination for governor.

(Continued from page 1)

school class rank and scores on the American College Test.
The scholarship Is renewable tor three additional years

of study at the College.

Funeral services for Henry Falk of Hoskins were held
Saturday morning at the United Methodist Church in HQ.sklns.
He died of a, heart attack WedneSday at the age of 83.

The Rev. Harold Mitchell officiated and pallbearers were
Clint Ye):er. Kenneth Lowry, Claude Bettin, Art and Dale
Kropp and Lawrence Jochens. Burial was In the Hillcrest
Memorial Park Cemetery In Norfolk.

Henry Frank Falk. the son of Frank and Matilda Blase
Falk, was born March 6. 1895, In Hoskins. He was baptized
and confirmed at the United Methodist Church In Hoskins.

He was united in marriage to Martha Kropp on Sept. 10.
1925. in Stanton. He was a lifelong member of the Methodist
Church in Hoskin'S. -,

• Preceding him In death are two brothers and one sIster.
Survivors include his widow, 'Martha of Hoskins: two sons.
Lyle and Willis. !:x>th of Hoskins; four graQ,dchlldren; one
brother, Edwin, and one sister. Ida Mlck, both of NOrfolk.

Funeral services for Benlamln' Fenske. age 78 of Winside,
were held Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Winside. He died Wednesday In Wlns'de~

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg offlclated and burial· was In ·the
Pleasent View Cemetery. Wlnslde. Pallbearers werei1:ac
Jerry Fenske, Leonard Kruger, )),Ured Peiser. L ck-

stro~:ia~~~r~:r~'~:~ke. the SOn ,of Robert arM-c reline ....
Brecht Fenske. was born March 20. 1900, in rural HOskins. He
attended rural schools near his home.

On Nov. 15. 1931, he was unit-ad In marrlage.o Ida FtlnfiTn
Hoskins. Th~ couple moved from Hoskins to Winside In 1935.
where they had since resIded. ... 

He worked as a carpenter most of his life. and was a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

He is preceded In death by a daughter; an Infent
grandson; two brothers and six sisters. Surv(vors Include his
widow. Ida of Winside; two daughters, Mrs. Tholnas (Karen)
Clausen of Rapid City, S.D., and Mrs. Ronald (Sandra) Lunn
of Sherburn, Minn.; five grandchildren; two brothers., Walt~
and Ernest, both of Hoskins. and one sister, Rose Clasen of
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Funeral services were heidI March 24 for Walter F.
Dolata, age 68, of Burbank, Ill. He died at his home Mcirch 27.

He is survived by his widow, Florence of illinois; one son.
Robert. and his wife. Patricia, and one granddaughter. Mary
Pafri<:ia. aU of Wayne.

. 'IN WINSIDE' Fasl server.~i..'a.'bu.ln••• wi'h bulldlngd'
you' are· interested see .\Sv"1l!. )'our own business.' RrI~
514,750,

Named Chairman

News

Walter F. Dolata

Henry Folk

lB
EALTOR· ,
FARM~ 320 Acre Farm near Winside, Well Improved with
modern Dwelling. Drying 'Sln. and a good' sot' of farm

_ blli'dings. Thj~ is..~ g~~._p~!~I.y~ _far~~.

LOOKING FOR AN ACREAGE? We have one ollha nlcest
_..~ ~ Ac.rea.g.~'_..1'!vaJ1~~I-,. Beauliful home' ~lth G4rago and a.m.,

Just 2 miles from WJnsic:fe. Priced Right. _.

" New Th~¢Q...~m--hom~:_- _

Three -bedroom modu"l,r '~Ie:~-wkfe.-.-home-----on .-P8I'-ma~
foundation, , lot$~ "Gar~~e" Paying, and -bas C.nt~at Alr~

Three B~room. 2 sto~y home';. good ID~tlan, gar,... tentr.~·
Heat. - .

4 Bedroom' Home." Two, Story" Gar~ge.- location neaf: Mlln:
Street•

11/0&•....

(Continued from page 1)

The steer weight guessing con
test was held Saturday. The
winner received a $75 red meat
certificate

The Northeast Iowa Livestock
Feeder AUl(iliary handed out
samples of meat and literature
In the four meat markets in
Wayne Fr'lday

Saturday, Wayne County 4-H
Clubs sponsored a Farmer·Mer
chant get-acquainted"£offee in
the city audiforium, A Micro
wave oven demonstration was
held in city audItorium Saturday
wilh the promotion winding up
with fhe names of the winners in
the Red M~at Receipe contest

Wayne merchanfs offered a
widf' seleclion at Red Meat Day
bClI'QCllllS during the promotion

Nelsons Host
The Narry Nelsons were hosts

for the March 27 evening meet·
ing of the Pino<:hle ~CLuq. Th~

CIMence 'N\orrises were guests.
Prizes given at this last meet

ing of the season were won by
Kenneth Eddie, Edward Fork,
Mrs. Clarence N\orris and Mrs.
Lem Jones.

the last meeting, and Esther
Balferi gave the treasurer's re
port.

Mrs. Milton Owens read a
poem, "Gladne~s" and several
other'readings, Adiscussion was
held concerning new curtains for
the basement. Work was begun
on d new quilt

The next meeting will be Wed
neSday with Mrs. Lem Jones
serving

Red -

... you can't make a better cho.i;Ce than mfs ~'Stor~Age·.

.' '~aBka "Stor.Agf" ~wner

--------~~~~:U~;S~~I~{ "._--

P,RESEASON DISCOUNTS
ARE IN EffECTI .

...right now!
Eaflv.-ord.er disl;i)unU now in effectl

------order n:ow-~"llfke ctettllel"f1ater' ' gat
big S8~ingS on all your "Star-Age"
and ding fJeeds. Major steel corpor
ations ave increased thek prices re~

cently whIch willlLle retlected in tu~

ture Ilriees. See your nearest mfs
deil!e/ffor big savings t.hat are yaur(
by b~ing now!

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

UPW Meet
The United Presbyterian

Women met Wednesday at the
church feJlowship hall following
the last of a series of noon
dinners with husbands as guests.

There were 11 members
present and one guest. Mrs.
Erwin Morris. The group sang
"Where He Leads Me," accom
panied by Mrs. Lem Jones

Mrs. Leonard Pritchard open
ed the meeting with Scripfure,
MrS. Le~ Jones !3Bve a report of

sang the birthday song, Prizes
al cards were awarded to Mrs
Melvin Jenkins, Mrs. Robert i
Jon,es, Merlin Kl?nny and Rus
sell Hall.

Mable Billheimer will be the
April 25 Women's Auxiliary
hostess.

I

.9 PM TONIGHT.S MY
TUESDIl'l APRIL '4 "

,.;,.~ -

The Carroll American Legion that Shauna Roberts has been
Women's Auxiliary entertaIned selected to represent Carroll at
members of the' Carroll Irvin Girls State and that Holly Rees
Lyons Post No. 165 Tuesday Is the alternate. Both girls are of

~~~i~~y t~~rt7,e annual Leglo~ ~~~:~ ?;r~~le a~o;~~'sbeL:~:~
The event was held at' the I Auxiliary and the Carroll

Carroll Flrehall with 40 attend· Woman's Club.
lng. Guests were the Ardell It was also announced that the
Muellers, Thurston, the Dan District III Convention will be
O'Dells, Dakota City. and the herd April 16 in Beemer
Wade Denklaus. Wayne. 'Mrs. Keith Owens baked the

At the separate auxillary. birthday cake for the evening
business meeting, president and presented It to Legion Com
Mrs. Robert I. Jones announced mander Russell Hall. The group

Auxiliary Entertains For legion Birthday
CARROLL NEWS;

I

All prices plus ta~ ilnel old tlr~

Road~gripping traction:
E€ls.y (adi~'. hClngling.

'ONE OF THE&E THRI;E
"ULTIMATE MACI-IINES"
Customized by the edi'tors
ot Hot Rod Magazine, '

Belted.'Radial

I"

Black

F.EJ. Size Whi~e F.E T

$1 99 GR78·14 $10.00 $2 76
2,25 HR7B·14 15:00' 296
218 GR7B.15 12.00 283

'226 HR78·15 77,00 3,03
232- JB78·15 80.00 319
240 lR7B·15 83,00 334

FR78·14 . 67.00 258 All pfices

703-Main - 375·3789"

Long: m!leage'.
G.:Is,·economy.

Size

• 6,86 eS2.ess~\li'l'Iv---ai-l-l-ef6f1l- ~CIS---l--il-x

. lreaddeslgnthanshown and otd t,re

Whitewalls add $ 2 to $ 3.

Size Blac~ FET Size Black F.E.T.

878·14 531.00 5192 E78·15 536.00 5231
C78·14 32.00 197 F7815 31.00 244
E78·14 33.00 '219 Gl815 39.00 2 tJ5

F;tI'\4 36.00 234 ~H'I8 15 42_00 277
G78·14 38.00 247 J78,,-lS 43.00 2"96
H78,,14 41.00 270 L78-15 45.00 305

DOUBLE BELTED TIRES

\ $2900
as;' A7B-13

\:\'\ low BI.ck~.ff

'.: ~\y:, .as~>I'·J..:t:'1"'\ \. Plus $1 71 F,E T ami old tile

-- Sfile' White

~
•.' BR7S,13 S£~5'.OO'

CR70·t3 64~OO
195/70A-13 66,00

CR78·14" 5$.00
----:---8R7-8-14 6-1.00

ER78·14 ,62.00

BUDGET TIRE BUYS!

$19':'~'ff
deSIgn)

:tS\ Plus $1 69 F E TH;) ,",1 old "10

~. 'F...e~tQtleDELUXE CHAMPION'
r; -' Polyester. cord
... Economy priced, quality built I Whitewalls lldd $2 to $3.

~ 'F:~~:_::L~e ~~~~,~~, ~~~!!!!~,~~~
~.! two polyester cord body piles

\,

HOSKIN~;;tsl;'~lfISl Mrs5~~'!45~h:mDS: :~~O:';:~':~:~:::::O~ '~~~~~~~J.~~~72 . _ >

M"rs:- tti(jmas'~F1osts Luncheon, fe:~SOm~;~g~~~ned f:eg~~~e o~ C/obMeets .;,,- '-, '
.'\ ',' ',., " , " '. . - " trees. No dollar estimate was Ii .... - - -.- -

Hilda TholJias"·llosfec'-"'Hl"e "Wltflers 'AprU~ 14. The club Is The next meeting win-be April gIven. The Winside Community Club \ OB"ITUARI ES'
Tuesday. __ ,afternoon' _ de~5ert: -. pliSnnlng ,8 f.OtJr for· ,later this 4. . . ~~ ~7:e~~~·'ngi;:U~:~:· ~e~:

~l~~~~::'~~~~~~_~P~~;_~~t~-~-~- "-~puna;···~i~;~-;-·-;~~~I~:~·--t~~ ..--.---------.. -- Shouna':"- heJd-·concer·ning~lfie--Onrs-eftters- "~---'-'---T"--~--"""--~ ~~--"--'"--,.~,,-
Arthur. Beh",~r' ,opened' .the' special prize. The comprehen. . I ScoufsMeef Celebration June 6 and 7 andJhe ;, ~- ~

meeting with a poem. "Easter." slve study on. Indiana was given Girl Scout TrQop 202, met the (Continued from page 1) :up~~~r ~~~~gtIO~I~:ogb~a.~·el: J"O!''''linn P·leer .
Roll call ·was.'·'8nswered with rby Mrs. Clarence Schroeder. afternoon of March~23 at the H So rlw r- /~"
HM~ ', ..~e\~~ Many and Emells·Walker gave a repOrt on fI':~hall; The' girls :80'" th~lr onor clety. She served as today (N'Ionday) at ~ p·rn· at the ' ~
Where.,. ',' ,~ - .....~~""'"Ztmmery.- ~-leatler-MI'r. ...George-L.aJ1g""enberg class vice pre'sldent l1er f1rehall· to organize' committees Johanna Fleer, age 92. formerly of Wlnslde~ died, Th~rsdey'

,The secrefary:.-and treasurer's Mrs~ Lyle Marotz' displayed .,Jr. 'dlscuss~ plans for 'denver· fte3hman vear and.seu.etar~-Qt.. .....f8'..tNe-.~olet:: ....._."",-~__~~....~~~,,_ ....a.Ub~J:lome.jn...OmabL~-fvner""'.HnI-I~
reports were· read by acting se~eral ~ihd~ of handicraft Ing Girl Scout COOkies April 7 to the crass this y~ar. The next regu,lar meet,ng will saturday afternoon at the St. PaUl'S Lutheran ,Chur~ln-~
sec~etary Mrs.· George LangenL articles. 16 Th 81' dEt" I . to She.is a member of th~ Pep be April 24 at the f1rehidl. Winside. " ,

berg...~.l~_~s_~~~.__made_.for. a·--"·---~-nexnTfeetlngwill' be wIth ack;~I::~ g~~~~renr:~~'WII~ ~~~bC~~~I~~~ts~~~~~ :,~ar~ Pack 179 AI~:CS :~d·F~e:~c~~~~~ &~~c~=~,,~~,X:~II=~r;:u.~~~i
t~~:::=:::::=::::=::'~h:o:u:se:w:a:rm:l:n:9~fo:r_t:h:e":A:rn:0:::'d Mrs~ Geor!ile Langenberg on visit one soon.· a member of the Stage B?lnd. Cub Scout Pac;:k 179. ben 2 met and Herman Jaeger and Alfred MlIIer. Bur'al WII In 'the·

-d April 25. _' "Lana Majls ..se~ved .ref.~esh· the Stage ChoIr, B.and and Wedrfesdav.. at the Hrehall. Ple~sant Vle~ Cemetery In WInside.. f '

Garden Club .... _ ments. The next meet~ngwas to Choir, She 15 a member and Eleven -scouts -and -den-mDttTers - -johanna----AligUS-te---Aeer, the datlghlet-of- ·budwlrb.nd 'Anna

l
t~~:li~~~~~E~~~{il~~~f1-"'-The Hosklns-Garde~-Ciub met -b.e"March---:JO~ -;-- --_. -_.---~~- lunior leader of the Carroiliners Mrs. Lee Gable and Mrs. -Larry Langenberg Sonnenberg. was born Feb. 9,1886, in Germany•

• the afternoon of March 2
3

with ~vonne Johnson. Scribe. Girls 4·H Club where she held Car'lson attended. She came wlth.her family to the U.S. at the age of nine to
-,,rMrs. GeoC 'WIttier as~ ~'S!i. ~- , \.~,.' __ all four offIc::~ pTeSlde,:t~lce- Sc.o.uj;O.~ama tlcJyrt ·money settle near. Winside.

Gladys. Reichert. president, Easter d$ .c::-.... eSldent.· sl:L _,ary and rree!· was 'tt,~ecfed and ~~, d~flcke:ts ~w:- '. She gttflt:·vp.ln Wln'Slt-.~,f'UL~~_l"!llr~~eto.~~
opened the meeting Y'lith a The Erwin Ulrichs wer~ Eas· surer.' Shauna Is president of distributed. ,The boys worked on William F:leer at the Evangel~cal Lutheran Church on JUne 12,

poem, "Promise of Easter." ~~r D~~e~~n~~e~~r:~ht~~~~o~= ~~~ ~I~:~~~r:~u:~e°iIO~a~o~~ wolf and bear books and made ~~~;h~e19~~P~~el':oe,:I~nu=I~I~:~~::::~lr'1~t'~~Ja~
The 11 members present Ci,ty, gregatlonal United OlUrch of ~~;~~~san:~\:~ ;::e,:ape

r
81r- moved to Omaha.

~~~~;r:'e~~" call w.lth an Guests of the Eugene Hart· Christ wet;t of Carroll. The next meeting will be Wed- She is survived by one son. Frank of Winside; one 'daughter,
The host~ss chose the song mans from Marc'" 24 thro_u9.h 27 Holly Is a member of the Pep nesday. Mrs. T.H. (Alice) Troxel of Omaha; eight grandchildren; 1..

"Co I' Th were the Dale Hartman family. Club, the Stage Band and Var- great grandchlldten, one brother, Fred Sonnenberg of Loma

grou~ :1if9i~~~~:n~h~n~~e'~~~~ ~,~~~~,SS~D .•~~~e~';reHJo~~sa~f ~~t: C:~~i';:r: ~~HP~~~~d:~e~; Guests for Easter Linda, Calif.

~::.? "~~~r:lt~ :nndv:~ci ~~~e~~coT~:an~:J~yHj~~tsm~r~ sh;h~s l~ l~n~~~~:~e:f the Zion Ea~:rA~a~~~II:~t~ tt::~~m:e~: 'Ben/·am/n Fenske
several contests and presented doff. an exchange student from Congregational United Church of Leone Schlueter and Jake Flem·
the comprehensive study "Day Germany, who 15 staying with Christ. Holly plays softball and mer, Canistota. In the Mel
Lililes." She al~ gave an article them. They all attended the ba5ketball Schrader home. Volga. and in

SORlIS"tQ18 ril-'9r;;p;~::"~" ~:~t~~~~~~~;e~~it .._s~~~~~_ weddlh~ of Cathy Hartman and The Girls State delegate and ~~~ ~~~~~~Iil~tch:~' a~dIRod.
Ford'Econolina 150 StreetVen "--'Easter pfants ~an See Beauty _·w.u.lIram-",Rlchar.os ,--Sat.ur.da¥.--- aUet:natc__.at:.e.sponsored by.the atl In ;'uth Dak~~. • son,

2nd PRIZE Agalr:J." ev~nr~~' John MCConnel~ of ~:;~OI~n:mt~~C~~r;~?;O~o~~~is The John Zinnicker family.
"5~PDr 510nes··1978 4 J[ 4 Ford The lesson on the State Bird Topeka, Kan. and the Jim Club. Lincoln, spent the Easter vaca·
F150MachoMachinll and Flower of South Dakota was Livengood ,~amily, Rapid CIty, end In the Lloyd Behmer home.

.3. rdc·'S"'I":":'~Ft~'~'d;C··""'i7""pSti,re,••,1 EpNU'FERCRH"~AOS'EWN"E""CNEOSSARV t~Vr~~tin~y L:kS;r ;:~~iv~ttlt~~ :~~~t.s .:fe~r~I:S~;gn~;.e~~~n~ NPPD _ ~~~i:~e~hl~; ~;redl~~,:r Coa~~~e" spelcal prize. - ing them for dinner· Sunday Behmer tamHy, Norfolk_ Dinner-..---.-.-nliiU . The next meeting will be April were the Gary _,sc:!1u!tz family, (Continued from page 1) guests Sunday were the Jamesr .S~~~·~~J.~eU~f:e~~~~~~·S 27 wlfh Gladys Reichert as the Rick Masons and the Alan T,ea,urer Leon Meyer 10 the Robin",ns, Ho,kins

swoop,,"" ,""vf"m; ,,,d f,lI ,,,,,I. "" ''"''',bI,'' 'Of "",,", S"" ~~nS;~:':n lor the 1.30 p.m ~~~au~1:;:' '~o~e~ah~~~h,e~~~ ~~~~;i'd~::~~~:nadcc~~~~~~'I~n~ ~~;a:~::0~~~~~:ih:;a~~~
01 parllClpaling FlTOSIOOll <I.e'lle, Just !rli QUI an llnt'y form no laler lhan Social Club Richard Masons and Karen. prescribed formula relating to eon ed e Ie s.

~~~,;~;,1a9n7dB t~ll~~~u~c~:~~~~~~u~'~~ll~IJ~'II~oq~~~nsc~t~,~~;~~IY H~~;~r~n Mrs. Robert Hoffman was the ~aUgnnC~~ ~~~~~~,I~;~~~~I~~~ Glen mrll levies ~~~~~~: tl~~, ~he ~tSa~u~c~a;:~~:,
~r~~I~'I~~dM~\,n:~~,m~r:;,:~~~\~l1o?~~:~e~nTvo~~r:';~l~~~o~n-e~~~~~l~'~~~ hostesS for the Afternoon Social Peggy Hoeman and Nancy Norfolk, and the Don Plymesser

~-~~~~!~~~~:~H~~;;I~~~~i~r:;~~b~;~o£~~~~~o, Club which met Tuesday. Cards Brown. DefIance, Chlo. spent family. Omaha. were Easter
mustlw ,,,calv,,,i bv Ap'iI 28 1978 .~--t_f",u!.!.rn",ISh""edentertainment and the the .Easter weekend wIth the Devils dinner gues1s in the Marvin As

hostess' serve-d-~-- Clarence Hoemans. Joining mus home
The club meets next with Mrs. them for dinner Sunday were

Charles Barton on April 11. Eleanor Edwards. Wayne. and (Continued from page 4)

Mrs. Ulrich Hosts ~dn;~:at~m~~~n~:' ~rr~~ ~~eh~;;:e :~ ~:rf~rs~a~::e~~~s
co~~:· ChE;I;~anU~~~hn ~:s H~s~ Carroll. "The only bad part of Our

klns SenIor Card c;:Jub met Wed· The 'Emll Gutzmans returned ~:~:d ~ to\~~tor °l~r PI:~~~~,e~~
nesday evening at the flrehall. home March 20 after spending a keep us in a pile of trouble
Card prizes went to the Marvin month In California. They went early." Mallette pOinted out
Malchows, high. and Arthur to attend a funeral of Mr. Gutz- Ohterwlse, the coach went on,
Behmer and Mrs. George Witt man's brother, Henry Gutzman, the team looked good in hilting,
I~r, low. at Lake View Terrace, Calif. fielding and base running

The next meeting will be April They also visited relatives at Wayne blew the game open in
12 with Mrs. George Wlttrer In Redding. Sun Valley, Fountain the third when the Devils start
charge of arr:-ange~ents. • Valley and L-a Habra. ed to hit the ball and "make

--,. '., _:_~j,> .J,... '\.,"~ .""" 'rrk-, , !h! .J).!v~n Wagner-s and Randy things happen," Mallette said
,. ~~.~~'M-:{10!.,r,"" 'I" ":,-Wer,~:'among guests hl""the 'Carl Going through the lineup the

Brownfe Troop ,,202 'met- Tues- HeQgemeyer home, Tilden, for a coach added that Wayne had
day afternoon at the flrehall no.host dinner honoring Mr. good hitting throughout its start
with seven members and Mrs. Heggemeyer's 80th birthday lng nine. for a total of 14 hits
Richard Behmer present. March 26. Carrpll led the troops w.ith three

The girls went on a hike for Dinner guests March 27 of the hits In four at bats and Dinn,
thel~ Map Making .;tnd Reading Alvin Wagners were the Delmar . Sharpe and Gansebom had two
Prolect. Refreshments were Robertsons, Wandal1a, Ilr~, Carl hils each.
rater served by Krlsti Miller and Heggemeyer, Tilden, and Mrs. Wednesday afJernoon Wayne
Pam Rodriguez. A. R, Boysen, Madison. travels to Laurel

'~r-4,,,elal,,g,vJlL'illm;ql!l9~-

-~<[me

g(naQ Vouch
,CQj~Q~~LVak~~

27S·9091 1026 1st J;!.



NOTICE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE AND

-----r40TlCE TO CREDITORS
Case No .oM.
The County: Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska.
The Estate ot Edward Seymour,

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given Ihat on

MlJrch :11. 1978. In the Wayne County
Courl. the Registrar Issued a
written Stetemlmt of Informal Pro
b{tte of the Will of $aid Deceased

". ~='re~:l I~YI:,o;· s~e:sr:;~uror:s{
Wayne, Nebraska 681B7 has Men
4ppolnted Personal Representative
of tl'll$ estite_ Credit~rs .0' Ihls
C$t03t<! musr file their cla;irns Witt!
this Courl before June 6. 1976. or be
fOrever barred. .

Lvverna Hilton
Clerk of County Court

. Charles E. McDermott, Afforney
(PubLMarch 27. April 3, 10)

12 cUps

~
,"*---.~-

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

• 55 Years Of Age
fj lifeti_1Q8 lIeiident Wayne Cou~ty ~~_

e 20 Yililfg Wayne Couilty Sheriff
e Past Pre.ident Ne. Sheriff.

& Peiice' Officer. As.'n - .
-G-L~gio~ 8. ,.,.W.Memller 33 Yeari---~

• CCIliU'Il!ted ,She~'ff'i C.;'ificatioi, Course

.Ix} Your Vote Greatly Appreciated

iii'. Ad Paid For 8y. DonW.illl.



7.

The Confusable Collectables
Questers Club met Tuesday
evening with Marcie Thomas.
'f'Iiere were 11 memberS and two
guests, Mrs. Mike Perry' rand
Mrs. Ken Marra, present.

Mrs. Ken Liska gave the
lesson on Oriental rugs, and dis
played some articles belonging
to Mrs. Paul Harrington and
Mrs. Marge Armstrong.

The next meeting ot the group
will be April 17 with Mrs. Dean
Bruggeman at 8 p,m.

I WISH TO thank the many
friends who sent cards and
Jetters to me while I was at the
EI Camino Hospital In iV<luntaln
View. Dave and I wish to ex
press our appreciation for their
concern and good wishes for a
speedY reco'very. Sincerely, Mr.
and Mrs. David J. Hamer. 707
ContInental Circle. Apt. 128.
M:>untain View, Calif., 94040. a3

I WiSH TO fake this means of
thanking all my friends and rel
atives for the many cards. lett
ers. gIfts and flowers while I
was in the hospital and while
convalescing at home. A special
thanks to my blood donor, all
the nurses and aides and to the
Rev. Kenneth Edmonds for his
prayers and visits. wh.lch w~re

m09t helpful. Also -special
thanks to DF~. Robert and Wait
er Benthack and Gary West.
Special thanks,to the donors for
the money. God bless all of you.
Hattie McNutt a3

Questers Club Meets

. -~~.·+-AfIPiaitals--·~~~=-+--'
* Management *S~'~!i\ .
.*-F.rm;~'*c@:",:,.>l
:~-:* Reiiden*tialc·~*~JliI··la.~tf!~+c'-.

. ...• omm!lrC!a~· •...•••..•.•••..

'··.':Qs-.tciDlfj;

THE MILTON G.
WALDBAUM COMPANY.

WAKEFiELD, NEBR.
has immediate full-time
positions open on the day
shift in fhe plant and Big Red
t=arms for bofh men and'
women. Please apply in
person at the office. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Fri·
day. An Equal Opportunity
employer_

~::s
An uncovered lemon peel
will absorb refrigerator odors
and add its own fresh smell.

HELP WANTED: Personable,
mature woman wlfh some sales
experience. 30 hours per week
Write Box BAO, c-o The Wayne
Herald, 114 Main, Wayne, Nebr
68787 m30tf

HElP_ WANTED: Immediate
opening for food "Serv1ce·· super~
visor. Apply at the Wayne Care
Centre. An Equal OpPOrtunity
Employer. m23t4

WANTED: Someone to pick up
my child from School and baby
sit till 11 p.m. in their home on
varying days. Phone 375-3543
be10re noon and ask for Janice

m30tJ

KNOW THE SIGN
Of COMPETENCE ...

HELP WANTED Part·time
nursing position open for LPN
Appl y at the Wayne Care
Centre aJt3

WANTED. Someone to take
m.rnlng motor paper route." '·C:a.d-of''I'Lanks
Good supplemental Income. Car I I In
allowance. Phone 375-1176. a3

-- -t-Wtstt-to--th.nI<--fri1!nds--_~
NOW TAKING applications for relatives for cards, flowers,
new modular nome plant. Apply gifts, visits. phone calls and
in person to Nebraska Job Ser· prayers received while in St.
vice, 108 W. 3,d, Wayne, Neb,. Joseph's HospItal in Omaha. A
Phone 375-2945. m27t3 special thanks to the Sunny

Homemakers OUb-for tmr"bealF
t I ful pi aque they sent me and to
tbe_Re.v. , Kenneth. l;~rnQnJtl? .fQ[
prayers and visits at the hospl•.
tal. Also thanks to the people
who sent food to the house after
my return. May God bless you
all. Mrs. Carl Mellick and fami
ly. a3

HELP WANTED: Housekeeper
Apply at the Wayne Care Cen
tre. An Equal Opportunity Em.
ployer m3ot3

Hogs that strut ...
or hogs that cuI.
The genellC'5t5 who developed Boar
Powcrn.. boars concentrated 0Qlr.lts
thaI make you money YOUI Baal
Power ooar rs the result ot ~n Intense
selectlOnprocessfmleedeHIClency
calcass quailly and rate 01 gain

Get 'em at your SOlr Power SIlas
Center, 6 milliS northon~ ..rfolll:-Oil
U.S. HW)'. 81 1402I371·2fjJOI. Open 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday Ihm Friday

~

R:·!l1!Jl
ao.o.~SIGlliS BREHlING sYSTr~ Monsanto

FOR SALE Apartment build
lng, s.ix ap~rtments. 311 Pearl
St. Contact Trust Department,
the State National Bank and
Trust Co .. 375-1130. m3ot2

Livestock

LOW RATF S for insurance tor
all f1C'eds Check us auf! Pierce
County Farmors Mutual lnsur
al'ce Co Phonp 5823385 Plain
V10W, or local agent, Mt"rlin
Frevl'rJ. Wayne. Phone 375·3609

financial

HOUSE FOR SALE: By owner
Three·bedroom ranch, 21/2 baths,
extra nice kitchen, dining area
and family room with fireplace,
gas heat. central air condition·
ing. walkout basement. 4th bed
room and large finished rec
room on lower level. Call 375
3869 a3t3

.............
REAL ESTATE

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 ProfeSSIonal Building

Where Real Estate is
Our Only Busine~s

----------

FOR SALE· Lovely 5·room
single story home with attached
garage and full basement in
Winside. Fine oak woodwork in
all the rooms, and c-arpets and
drapes are included. Close to
downtown and school. Reply to
'80x 242, Winside, Nebr m3ot3

'MUST BRING lHIS COUPQ
--:-v-v~v-:v-~:",.~

Wanted

JGnelsBeautY.~.tiil,
-315·1666'

WANTED TO RENT: FurnIshed
one·bedroom apartment In
Wayne. Chuck Barnes. Wayne
Herald, 375·2600. a3tf

FOR RENT: 25 acres pasture 6
north and 2'11, west of Wakefield,
Phone 287-2352 after 6 p.m.m27t3

Special Notice

WANTED: Summer lawn mow·
Ing lobs. Call Jeff Triggs at 375
3252. a3

DEALERS WANTED
To hantUe a major line of
pre-engineered steel binS and
buildings. luc;rative oppor
tunity for the. right person.
Aggressive farm operator
considered. Call 800-835_2246.

Mi~ Services

Automobiles
1972 BUICK Cenfurian hard-top.
Power. air. filt-wheel, cruise,
new battery and radials. 71,000
miles. 375, J781. m3ot3

FOR SALE· Grain bins, Contact
Nutrition Plus, Easf Highway
35, Wayn,e. Phone J]5·41 J]. m301J

Don't Hide Your Nailsl
Get A Professional Manicure

At Jane's8eaut,SD@p

CLIP & SAVE

MANICURE
5PEtlA1. .,
April 1-15

.ManicureFor~

iillEViiYlIail'cut O'r Sh-cimpocSet,
AIJ~ !hjsCoupon

PUBLISHER'S NOTiCE: All
real estate advertised In this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal F.air Housing Act of
1968 whtch makes It illegal fa
advertise "any preference. limi
'ation, or discriniination based
on race, color, religion, sex or
national· origin, or an intention
to make any such performance,
limitation, or discrimination."
This newspaper will not know·
lngly accept any advertising for
rear estate which is in violation
of the law. Our readers are
Informed that all dwellings
advertised in thIs newspaper are
available on an equal opportun
itv basis,

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa and
baled straw Norris Emry, 635
2,163 m3ot3

for Rent

for-Sa'e

BULK TANKS: Sp~cial sale
prices, 2,9 ton and up. Nu1rition
Plus. Inc Phone 175-4111. m27t3

SPINET PIANO: Latest style
fruitwood console for sale in
Wayne. Must transter by April
29 to reliable party with good
credit references assuming
present monthly payments. Will
accept upright piano as down
payment. Worthington Plano
Co .. 1221 Omaha, Worthington,
Minn.. 56187. Call 507-386-3693
collect a3

FINE FURNITURE REFINISH"
ING: Free estimates, pick up

,.'.and delivery. Phone Blil Hoile,
,565-4486. a3t8

::~t~;n~TI~'~C:k;~~i~d~~~r;. ~
~~~~~al~r~~U~~:~%es~'I~~~d~~~ HOUSE-F'OI SALE WAY~:V~~~~;b~;~~EGE
possessIon. Phone 494-5192, days, IN lAURil

--01'--494-1320, eveolngs..-----·m3Ot4- --_.-'-'=.=~=- ---++-~-ett_._~_C'lVPtSHh' ~:s;:~s~;;e~~J~~e~i~aidU'llsl,n'n""e._......"'<o"'--I-~
Large tWQ story home fe,a· of Extended Campus. Duties ,Inelude typing '.,co..respon:d•.nce,_
turing living room, f~rmal educational materials and forms; .handllng advance reglstr.tlon
dining room, familv room 01 students; and serving as receptlonl" for the· director.'
with sliding doors to deck. tLUA"-IFleAT.lO.tiSJ....!'l1UI 50 wQfJSs,.per .mlnute, be a.hlgh,scI'lOGI·:,~-

kitchen, laundry room and 'h :~:~uo~t~;e~c~~u~::~~~~~~:~::I~~:~:~n;:r~:te~:s:~~~~: ~~: ~~:
b<lth on main floor. Second public over the telephone, through written ,corresondence and In
floor,· four bedrooms, bath. person. SALARY: '512 per month, plus benefits. APPLICATION
lower level. rec room with PROCEDURE: Written letter 01 appllcallon and submltijipflca.
wet bar, bath and walk-out. tlon form bV April 12. 1978. STARTING DATE: April 17, 1971, If
Attached garage. Priced in possible. Conta~t Dr. Don Keck. ~ .

$50's. CalL THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOATU.

Chef .loslin Agency ~':LYCO;;'':PT'o°~~:MI':~Q~~~~~F~:gUTP:=:~I~~TI~':.~
SIOUX Lily. Iowa FOR EMPLOYMENT, APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED
(712) 217-8140 BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE.

Bank'

c·.f::

.Deposit $500

(LimihOlJe Offer Pe.r family Please)

----- --

-1 '{~i~-~,~~:;
iI., -==~ _ -== ----=- - ----=:-:~---=-

and ReceiYe:

C~ .

. .

II~I'·.. ·.•..·1·······•··· ..·:1··>"?'c'~"-~~~' ..R ". \';-"'~~-"

in aSavingsAcc~t ~or.G
I'

-'COME INA'ND SEEDS

Tilile Certificate of Deposit

'NTHf "R$T NATIONAL'BANK

, -.

21•BONE STiAKS

..



After You Graduate. -"$D •

tis" Is an uncom'ortable disease
that strikes most, people at least
oo(:e in lifo - during their senior
year of high school. Dlagnosfs Is.
simple. Just ask casually, "By the
way,-whaf are you planning to do
next year?"

Now, the "foad to recovery" can
be simple too. -From the staff of
campus Life magazine comes Alter
You Graduate, a complete guide to

the d'ecislons and Issues facing
today'.s __ blgh _school _.grads..

A BOOK for high
school graduates 

and anyone else
whofhinks he or

she inight be
sufierlng from

J"I5f!l11o"rlti!1LN

Paint & Decorating Center

ARCHITECTURAL

LATEX

HOUSE

PAINT

GAUON

WAYNE BOOK'STORE
and Office Supplies

219 Main - Wayne,Ne. - Ph. 375·3295

216 Main - Wayne - 375·2120

- ~', --

EXCITING SAVINGS ON LOOP
KNIT SHIFTS AND SUNDRESSES••
GREAT ESCAPE FOR THE HOT
SUM~~RDA'!S"AHEADI

EAST HWY. 35 -WAYNE; HE.

~. DIi~~'=;ii ~.
DISCOVIIT CI:IITI:R ' PGerald's

~ ....;;::;~;;;.....-__ r_..... --_-c

FOR THE GIIADUITE
.....

• Shells
• Tunics

• Pink, Aqua

• Blouses

• Skirts

(Thi>ls One "Red Hot:' Sale)

'IJENTME
1978 Fairmont Wagon

~~!!"""fi; , .~~::

SPRING &-SUMMER

PYKE SPORTSWEAR SALE

25% OFF

.:fomous "Pl'ke" Sports'eor in Misses

Sizes at 25% ,OFF!! 100% Polyester

• Blazers

FORD·MERCURY
i," nst ThirdStreet . Phon. 311·3180

I

·:;~;r·.~\.· .. ···

~,·~,q==.iii~iu;ES_~1
Irf~, •~wiitiJiD~Y-'-;~~/
~~~-~DNl-J!ft,-,~-

MONDAY --l'UESDA¥-~ WEDN£SIUJDAlHyf---------I

(~!~i(EN, TUB (HI(PN-DINNER.

aPc:.

CompUmentaryO~ \...--0_

GiaisifWine
.I BlU!G"UNDY~R C~ABLlS··

t

Eta
. :. -~.::..~. _,",-,.0' ,

.. .. --: .. ..... ..• ., ... .. --:- lounge&:-=::-
. ....••...•............1O~~I'~~~jtfl~e! .-

nDW

just:

SHEiR¥8ROS.
-~F~iM &/HijE-CENTER.

~ofi375:_2·· :'-.

QUANTITIES LIMITED

- ROUGHNECK
- -324iat.-ftASttCONTAINER

T~U9h. beavy~duty constructiory. 'K~P5 .i~s 'shape
. o~g roug an mg an t~mpe.ra ore ex remes.

, .,

---~ - - &121NCIt

StI. ROUND,
AtAPtETABlE

1 - ..

~ ,WITH
4MATES'CHAIRS

$lt995 .·. ..
.' . : .'\


